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CLOTHING
run our Clothing department the same as any
irons of our departments, that is, we always have
- special drives, bargains, and odd lots to be

1 up at special prices. Our business on light
noreu summer suits has been Immense, and we still

ivs left 3 to 5 suits each of the $8.00, $7.00, $7.50.
),00 and some $8.50 kinds that we shall put on sale

at the uniform price of

We don't have all sizes of any one kind but
Link we can fit you out of this lot. Better suits at
special prices. See those we offer now at $7.50,
).50 and $10.00. Also our black suits at $12.50 and

$13.50 in sack or cutaway coats.

[lust received 12 dozen neckwear, the regular 50c
kind to beT>ut on sale Saturday at 25c each.

iFull assortment of straw hats. New styles and all
prices. Good ones for 50c.

New colors in soft and stiff hats at reasonable prices.

|we offer as good men’s gauze underwear this season
for 25c as our last year’s 50c quality.

DRY GOODS
CORNER

Bargains for this week.

10 pieces light colored Dress Goods

regu!ar 50c, 59c and 75c quality hi
*2*2 1 Lie per yd.

Good cotton crash 2%c per yd.
Beet bine prints 5c per yd.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterick's Pattens for Jane now on sale.

The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake ice. They contain enough ice.

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, \
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape. . ,

In order to Induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have cut the price to
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

STAFFAN & SON. =

o Consumers of Illuminating Ojl
Our oil marketed io this district under brtid of Water
White Klootrlo, w<J guarantee to be the best Illum-
inating Oil manufactured. . • *

to chirred itch, no smoky chimney, tree trom snlphnrons odor.

Don’t be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oil that hat a fictitious value and which does not

give as good results as are obtained from our
Water White Electric Oil, . For sale by

[*• p' BchMk * Co w J Knapp O'**1" * 8tlm8on'
- F. Kantlahner,

rT.frenuan. . 1Inl,npl. i. 8. OummlnR,.

in • Arbor - Electric • Granite - Worts.
DMlgnen and Bullden ot 1

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
°b fund la,*, ot M m yarloai Granite. In the rough, and ar.

P^ptred to ezeeuta fine monumental work on short notice,

Wt have a full equipment for polishing. %
John Baumgardner, Prop., Ann Arbor.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JUNE IO, 1897.
Killed My The Care.

About 1 o’clock Friday afternoon a
freight train came into the station at this

place and reported that the body of a

dead man lay on the track about four
miles west. The engine and way car

sent back and picked op the re-

mains which were brought to this place,

and carried to the undertaking rooms of

F. Btaffs n & Bon. The pockeU were
searched and several letters addressed to

Herman Hatfield, 92 Kim et, Detroit
were found, aleo $1.50 In money.

Justice of the Peace TurnBullJ acted

as coroner and the following Jury was
at o ice formed: James P. Wood, David
B. Taylor, Israel Vogel, Charles G. Kaer

cher, Peter Hindelang, H. L. Wood, and
adjourned until Baturday morning. .

The first witness was Andrew J- Eley,

who swore that he was conductor of train

No. 65, and that he helped to pick up the

body. They were coming down Chelsea
hill and he fell the air brake set on the
train. He was In the middle of the car

and was thrown to the floor. The back
door to the car was open and when he

picked himself up he looked out of the
door and saw the man laying between
the two tracks. The train stopped about

9,000 feet away from the body. Put hind
brakeman off and told him to stay with
the body until they returned. Told the

engineer to pull the train to Chelsea and
then notified the superintendent, who
gave orders to go back and pick the man
up. Went back with the engine and
way car and picked up the body and
brought it to Chelsea. The man’s face
was not cut any. There was a cut on the

back of the head . This was at the erase-
lug where the old mail sUnd used to be.
Lawrence A. Welch swore that he was

engineer on train No. 58. That he saw
the man about ten car lengths ahead
when we were coming around the curve.

He was lying between the two main
tracks. His head was toward the track

that we were on. As soon as he saw it
was a man he put on the air and tried to
stop the train. Whistled for the high-

way just previous to seeing the man, who
did not seem be alive, but was laying
there as though he might he asleep.
Looked all over his engine and the near-

est point that he could find was nine
inches above the ties. Did not think that

the position the body was laying
that it could have struck his head.
Looked all over the engine and could
find no indications of having struct any-

one. If his train had struck the body It
would have been on the face and not on

the hack of the head.

 David T. Walters, fireman F.M, Fitzger-

ald and James L. Ross, brakemen, were

sworn and their testimony corroborated

that of the conductor and engineer.

James Hatfield swore that he was a
brother of the deceased. His relatives
are poor. The boy had not lived at home
but a short time in two years. He was
subject to fits. When he took a fit he
fell over. Had them frequently. Two
weeks he would not have them, and then

he would have them two or three times a

day, and then maybe not have them more
than once in three or four days. He had
been having them for seven or eight
years. Sometimes when he fell he hurt
himself.

Dr. H. W. Schmidt testified to the po

•itlon of the wounds. Said that the prob
abilities were that the blow was a slant-
ing one and not direct, so that he might

fall in any position and as likely on his
back as any other way. Thinks that If
the man had attempted to get on the

WHOLE NUMBER 433
helping to search the body of the daceaa-

«<L Went back with the train man when
they went after the body.

The Jury brought In a verdict that the

Mid Herman Uatflald came to hie death
upon the Michigan Central railroad
about fifteen rods west of the Sylvan
crossing lo said township of Sylvan in

•aid county on the 4Urday ot June, IBP7,

between the hours of 1040 and 1140
o’clock a. m. standard time, by being
•track on the head and his skall broken

by a Michigan Central train.

was placed upon the Constitution, the
Initial ship of the new navy. It waa
the flag of hlatory, of poetry and of vic-
tory, and for 23 years It was triumphant
in many hard-fought battles on land and
s#a. It was of this flag that the poot, Kay
sang , when be wrote the “Star Spangled
Banner." *-

In 1818 Capt. Samuel Bold, of Ston
Ington, famous for tbs defense of the
privateer, Gen. Armstrong, at Fayal,sug-

gaated that the number of the stripes be

reduced to 18 and the stars Increased to

YOU CAN

BUY
at thd

The body of the unfortunate young the number of statea in the union, the
man was taken to Detroit by his brother
for burial .

The following concerning the life qf

the yoong man waa taken from the De-
troit Free Press of Saturday morning:

The case of this young man, whose
name was Herman Hatfield, waa an Inez-
preealbly sad one. He was 18 yean old,

intowhole number of stars to be formed
one large star In a union.

The suggestion waa acted upon, and
congress passed, April 4, 1818, “An act

establish the Flag of the United
States.” The first section provided that

from and after the 4th day of July neit,

the flag of the United Statea be 18 hori-

Bank Drug

Store

the |on of George Hatfield, living at 176 sontal stripes, alternate red and white;
Orchard street. Eight years ago he be
camp subject to epileptic fits. The dls

ease had been his malignant enemy from

that day to the hour of his death. Years

ago his father, then proprietor of a wood-

sawing machine, tnrned the youth adrif •

This Is the testimony of numerous friends

of the dead boy. His life since then has
been that of an outcast without a home.

But the hoy, with all his physical sfflic

tlon, his lack of education and his not
over-bright mind, had sterling qualities.

He would work his fingers to the bone
for those who showed friendship for him.

Some years ago he entered the industrial
school, and what little education he pos-
sessed was gained there. It was not
enough, however, to fit him for batter
duty than that of laborer.

It was his wont to sleep In barns, ooal-

sheds, anywhere to gain a shelter from
the cold and wet. In return for this
privilege he would do choras for the own-
er. Among those who aided him by giv-
ing him chores to do and a place to sleep

In was Mrs. Martha Coatee, of 671 16th

street. She was once a neighbor of the
family on Orchard street, and bad for
years witnessed the straggles of the boy

to live. One week ago last Tuesday the

hoy received word from his sister, Mrs*

Fred L. Seetsen, of Chicago, that she
would provide a home for him, and that
he might be able to obtain work there,
all of which would be better for him than

hit condition In this city. He packed
his few belongings and went to the big
city. Wednesday morning Mrs. Coates
received from him a most pathetic letter.

In it he asks for no favors, no moneyt
gives no hint of bitterness with his lot,

hut on the contrary, is even jubilant that

he has a somewhat better prospect In
Ufa and begs warmly to be remembered
to all his friends. Evidently he had
been unable to secure work sod was on
his way back to Detroit when killed.
The boy had five brothers, one of them

younger than himself. Three are mar-
ried and one has gone to Dakota to enlist

In the army. They could not help the
boy for the reason that they are all very

poor themselves. Those who have work
are all laborers; one Is oat of work. He
also had a half-sister and half-brother,
very young.

that the union have twenty stars, white In

bluo field; while the second section
provided thst on the sdtnlsslon of every

new state In the union, one star be added

to the union of the flag, and that such
addition shall take effect on the fourth

day of July, neat succeeding such ad-
mission. There are now 45 statea In the
union.

This Is the last legislation on this sub-

ject It was intended In 1859 to have
fixed by law the arrangement of the
•tars In one krge star, but It was c
looked. At that time, the stars of the
flags of the army were arranged In that
manner, while those of the nsvy ware ar

ranged In lines. Under the act of 1818,
the stars have been added under the di-

rection of the secretary of the war and

secretary of tho navy. At present
they are placed In six raws. The
first, third and fifth rows to have eight

•tars, and the second, fourth and sixth
rows to have seven stare.

The first time the flag was unfurled
above a torelgn fort was on January 28,
1778, when the sloop-of-war, Providence,
took possession of one of the Bahama Is-
lands. The first United States flag to ap-

pear in England was carried on the good

•hip Bedford, Capt. Moore, from Massa-

chusetts. She arrived In the Downs,
February 8, 1788.

It was called Old Glory for the first
time In February, 1862, at Nashville,
Tenn., by Capt. Stephen Driver, an old
sea captain, who bad received a beautl-
fnl American flag while abroad. On his
return he took op his residence in Nash-

ville. Opposed to secession, he waa com-

pelled to secrete the flag. He sewed it
up In a quilt and slept every night be-
neath it, to prevent its being found by
the confederates. When the federal
troope entered Nashville, In February,

1862, he told them the story of Old Glory,

brought it out and flung it to the brer ae

from the top of the state house. This
is said to have been the origin of this
name.— Detroit Journal.

27 lbs. brown sugar SI.OO.

Fresh bananas, oranges,

and lemons.

Choice whole rice 5c a lb.

6 boxes axle grease for 253

Best crackers 5c a lb.

7 cans sardines for 25c

lOlbs best oatmeal 25c.

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

We will S3ll you

Good Brooms

cheaper than any other

•tore In Chelsea

Let “Olrt Glory” Wave.

The Michigan society, Sons of the
American Revolution, has requested the

mayors of the cities and towns through-

out the state to call the attention by pro-

clamation to the National flag day, Mon
day, June 14 next, as a day set apart by
congress for such observance, being

Flea Day Proclamation.

To Instil and advance the spirit of
loyalty and patroitism congress has let

apart J une 14 to be called Flag Day, it is

the 120th anniversary of the adoption of

the stare and stripes as the national ban-

ner. I would suggest that all loyal and
patriotic citizens as far as possible un-

furl to the breeze “Old Glory," Monday
J une 14, from your residences and places

of business. “Let not the spirit of our

fathers die.” William Bacon, Pres.

W
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We still have a large
assortment of patterns

matched with
ceilings and borders.

------ --------- «. --- a ------ w --------- , --- „ the
train and been thrown that other wounds 120th anniversary of the adoption of the

besides those stars and stripes as the national banner of

our country; and asks fora general ob-
would have been made
that were found. . . _ «,_v ---- --
Fred Riemeoschneider swore that he servance of the day by unfurling to of

all publicsaw the deceased about two miles west th® breeze Old Glory from — _ _____

of where his body was found and held a buildings, private residences, stores and
short conversation with him.

Charles Kellogg swore that he saw the

man lying on the track a short time after

the freight train passed. Could see no
evidence on the ground of any struggle.
Thought that the man was laying there
when the train passed and that he raised
up and some portion of the train struck

him.

George Staffan, undertaker, swore that

he found no other wounds on the body
than had already been described.

Jacob Staffan, deputy sheriff, testified

o tie starching of pockets of the decent-

ed, and to the finding the letters and the
money.
John Kalmbach swore that he saw the

body while It lay on the track. Said that

he saw a man walking east on the track
a few minutes before the Grand Rapids

train went east. Could not say whether

man was the deceased or not. When he
saw the man he was about thirty rods
west of the place where his body .was

found.

James Speer, telegraph operator, tes-

t fled as to the trains w hich passed
through Chelsea about the time of the

accident.

other appropriate places,

Sitting at Philadelphia 190 years ago

the continental congress adopted the re-

commendation of its committee, and the

flag was born; and to-day It is the oldest

among the flags of the nations. In Jnne,
1777, a committee of congress, with Gen.

Washington as chairman, was Instructed
to design a suitable flag for the united

colonies. The design submitted by the

committee, as prepared by Gen. Wash
Ington, was adopted by the continental
congress June 14, 1777, when It was re-
solved that the flag of the 18 United
States be 18 stripes, alternate red and

white; that the union be 18 stars, white

in a blue field, representing a new con
stellation.

Betsey Ross, of Philadelphia, Is said

to have made the first American flag, ac-
cording to the design adopted by con

grass. The stare in the union of this
flag were placed In a circle. It contln

Another Change Charged Up.

| A lady, probably past the meridian of

40, called at the Michigan Central ticket

office the other day, and asked for a tick

et to Chelsea, handing out a 50 cent piece

In payment. The genial agent who sells
pasteboard passes for the Central stamp-

ed the ticket and remarked in a quiet
tone of voice: “The fare to Chelsea is 51

cents, madam.’’

“What’s that yon say?” remarked the
lady in a tone bordering on astonishment

“The fare Is now 51 cents to Chelsea,
repeated the agent.

“Fifty-one cents to Chelsea! I guess

notl Now look-a-here young man.
have bought tickets from Ann Arbor
Chelsea for twen — well for ten yean, and
I never paid but 50 cents in my life.

Now what’s the extra cent for, I’d like
to know?”
“Some time ago the officials of the

road changed the local rates, madam, so
that Instead of making even change, the

fare between stations is now the exact

amount, at the rate per mi!e they are al

lowed to charge,” was the explanation
given.

They’ve changed the rates have they?”

almost shouted the irate ticket purchas-

er. UI should think they had. There

Do not fail to call on us
before buying

Window Shades

A good felt shade
complete with spring roller

for 10c.

If you like a good cup of

Coffee

try our Blend at 22c

ued in use for 18 years. Early in 1794, . ------ -- “*u’ iu,5rej , . ... have been a great many changes made
in consequence of the admission of Ver- , .u j » .
_ * .. . _ ___ . .. . _ since the administration changed, Imont. March 4, 1791, and Kentucky, June earning, auou cnangea.^

1, 1792, an act was passed by congress, de- and she slammed down the pen
daring “That from and after \he flret '***'*» company wHl^her fifty cent
H.v nf 170* »h» fw tt u #ilver plec* w*lMed off In a frame of
day of May, 1796, the ffaf of the United mind not calculated to make her visit to
States be 15 stripes, alternating red and Chelsea any too Joyous. But the penny

dropped U»to the M. 0. till, totally ancon
Edwartl Ward who lives al out a mile, - . -• ----

east of where the accident happened t. s- white, that the unlou be 15 stare, white

tlfled as to trains that passed him about , ceuaou, ana me agent wun ms usual
the time of the accident. | Tlie 8tar8 *ere arranged iu three raws pleasant smile turned to the next custo-
dy M. Woods, deputy sheriff, swore to of fiva egefc. The first flag of 15 stripes mar.— Aan Arbor Courier,

•Clous of the great excitement R had
caused, and the agent with his usual

Ask for a sample of any of
our

Teas

and remember that it pays
you to buy your groceries
of

Glazier & Stimson.

_



CHICAGO DEATH RATE

LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE RE*
’ CORDED.

FtfltaMarr Mak* % Btarftlias
;«kowU^-Color«4 People More «•••
pepl4blc then Whlte-Bablce Fere
Well— KcTeoee CetUr Johnaoa Bold.

MK'ttmAiil
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r Memarlieble Merteerj Record.
Kenerkeble etatletlce in recard to the

Okioego death rate are ebown by the
ttMKithly report of the health department,
made public Thursday. During the month
of May 416 deaths were caused by
htag troublae— 208 by pneumonia and the
•ame number by cooeumption. Yet the
•death rate from aH can are la greatly re-
•duoed from that of one year ago, and the
fatality among children iaAeaa than has
eyer before boon recorded. Tbere were
1,700 deaths from all cauaea during the
month, as ageunat 1,804 for the eame
period last year. In April of this year
1,728 persons died. The report ehowe the
fobowing comparative death rate per
<1,000 persons :

April, 1807 ...................... 12.08
May, 1807 ....................... 12.41
•May. 1800 ....................... 13.51
>he decrease in the fatality among in-

fants under 1 year of age ie marked. In
May of this year the deaths reported were

The number recorded for May, 1800,
Js 477. The death rate among chiWreu
between the age of 1 and 5 yean is not
only less than iaat yegy. but with -that of
4afants la the lowest of which the city
haa any record. Under this head the re-
port shows 2t*J deaths In April, 1807, 224
in May. 1807. and 230 in May. 1890. An-
other iu tercet in g feature of the report ia
a comparison of the death rate between
the White and colored population of the
city, establishing a record never before
kept by die city. The percentage of
death* per 1,000 of whhe population la
12.27, while that among the colored peo-
ple is 23.27. The authorities of the beahh
department are at a loss to account for
the high percentage among the colored
people, unices the explanation be fonnd
In the fact that they are more susceptible
to climatic influ

.. ujm
At Washington, Pa., Tuesday moving,

the entire wbVfcs of the Novelty Blase

$70,000, partlifrly methd by insurance.
Beveuty -five men are thrown out of em-

hit jyit leaked btiHiat /he output of
4Hbe Shdsin this cbontry hah been cor-
nered. The work la believed tb have been
accomplished by a syndicate of wire nail
manufacturers operating from Boston. It
Is reported that the ayndicats has secured
control of every rod mill hut on# either
through lessee or by contracts for the en-
tire Output
The American Kneipp Cure Company

has purchased 10(1 acres of land ia Mam-
{Foneck, N. Y., and will establish there
a rceort similar to the famous water cure
at 'Voerishofcn In Suabia. Plans have
been made for the immediate construction
of a main sanitarium building, coating
$300,000, end the whole tract wlH be
made into an ideal resort, with every lux-
ury and beauty. Father Kneipp's system
of water cure has spread over thia coun-
try with remarkable progress. Within
the last twelve months more than 20,000
people have tried the treatment for all
manner of ilia. One of the latest patieofs
it ex-Hov. Ait geld of Illinois.

A Long Island passenger train crashed
into a coach containing a picnicking party
of twenty -one young people on the Mer-
rick road near Valley Stream, L. I., Mon-
day afternoon. Of the twehty-one mein-
hem of the Alpha Delta Theta Society
of Green Avenue Baptist Church, Brook-
lyn. who were on the coach, five are dead,
two fatally hurt, and eleven others are
more or less severely Injured. Only one
man had time to jump. The others were
piled up in the wreck. When the train
steamed bach to tne scene of horror man
and women were lying about, four of them
already still in death ajid fourteen othens.
in agony. Kven after the dead and wound-
ed had been taken away human fragments
were found among the shattered panels
and twisted harness.

WESTERN.

In A. khrtira, tb, Hm on A* -roll, rot-

Vlnrtalas, Mai$4s
Yimta. Keaturkn I
ahaaa. though no damage was done.
•Adolph U Luctgert, the Chicago aan-
sago, manufacturer, who ia charged wi4h
mur*l*wi *4* o*1*1 deftreylw,
HU !n a yat of chemlciJm i1

ajg diplomatic lauaflUf! ̂  ^ ^
Havana dispatch; Weylcr haa forbid-

den the tale of imported meat in Puerto
Principe, and ie compelling the public to
consume only beef purchased from hla
own agenta proceeding from confiscated
cattle roundel up and driven in by his

lendafit had Wen beforl'ike justlw *• ^ town* garrisoned by Span-

ntandloe of the Clabe.
• Following is the standing of the clnta,

in ths National Baseball League:
W. L. W. U

8 Brooklyn ....17 T7
12 Philadelphia. 18 18
12 I^ouisville ...16 18
13 Chicago ..... 12 22
14 Washington.. 9 22
16 St Louis.... 7 29

Baltimore
Cincinnati
Boston . .

Pittsburg
New York... 17
Cleveland ...17

.24

.SI

.22

.19

The showing of the members of ths
Western League ie summarised below:

W. L. W. L.
Paul ..... 28 11 Detroit ..... 16 19

• Milwaukee ..23 14 Minneapolis. 16 23
Indianapolis. 20 14 Kaneae Oity.l2 26
Columbus ...19 14 G’nd Rapids. 11 24

Sale of the Old Andy Johnson*. <i o
Tbe old revenue cutter Andy John sow

wag sold by the Government at Cievriimd
to the Ohio navai reserve for $2,230. The
oflfi 'etittec will be used as a training ship
for the naval miHtia. The Johnson
brought considerably lees than it bed been
expected the famous old boat would sell
for. She was appraised by the Govern-
ment officers at $5,000. which was consid-
ered by some to be a low figure, as the
cutter is in fairly good condition notwilb*
standing her age. ^

NEWS NUOOETS. . rfV"

TTie steamship Mississippi reached New
•York Tuesday with a bole in her quarter
caused by a collision in .midocean with
the stentpahip Hekla.;' The accident pc-.
rurred May 2“ * * ......
of rhe ]

hart.

27 during a thick fog.
fugera on either vees

Edgar Harria. a letter carrier at Bal-
timore, 32 years ot age, living at 1724
Ajrbland avenue, shot and killed his 12-

»on George and his daughter
A<Ja, wounded his daughter Ella, aged
14, and then turned the pietol on himself.
He was erased by his wife’s death.
A poem entitled “Our Boys,” by Alice

8. Mitchell, 6f New York, author of
“The Liberty Bell,” baa been dedicated
•to Mrs. U. 8. Grant and Mrs. Jefferson

. ’Davis. The letters giving permisaion for
(the mingling of the two names have been
feeceived from each of the ladies.

At Caldwell, Ohio, L. C. Curtis’ livery
liable took tire Tuesday afternoon and in
less rhan tw<\ bouts one whole square
was destroyed. The loss ia fully $50,-
000. with insurance for^only half. Tim
Grand Hotel, P. F. Yoke, dry goods, Cur-
tis’ livery stable and three saloons were
consumed. Incendiarism Is snsperted.
This ?s the second bad tire there within
thirty days. * • •• .r .

A 10 per cent, ctrf In wages, affecting
all men not under fb^a ffia Ightadted Scale,:
w as ordered at Jones & *’ Laughlin’s
American Iron Works at Pittsburg. As
a result the open-hearth workers and
some other employes, in all aboht seven
hundred, refused to go to w<r k. The
firm employe nearly three thousand m«l.
The strike will probably cause .a shut-
down of the entire plant.
A race war is in progress in Lee Town-

aliip, Pope County, Arkansas, in which
two or three men have already been kill-
ed or fatally wounded. The trouble began
Sunday night, when a gang of three or
(four negroes attacked two white men.
Aloaday night one of the negroes. WiHiam
Gaylord, who had participated in ths
Riots, was taken from his home by a
snob and after being stripped was tied to
a poet and beaten to death. The whole
.county is stirred op over the affair and
•forther outbreaks are looked for at any
snoment.

Princes* Troubetxkoy, formerly Amelie
Rives, is in a private sanitarium at Phil-
adelphia suffering from nervous prostra-
tion, Hie result of overwork.

Isaac Hoffman, of Hoffman. Alexander

found- dying ir his office at Han Fra*»
cisco with two bullet wound* in his head.
He expired on t^e n ay to the hospital.
David Wilsan, the colored murderer,

waa hanged at Morristown, N. J.. Thurs-
day momiog. Wilson murdered his wife
in a tenement known as “The holey.”
June 0, 1808, by chopping her to death
NMth aa ax.

The receivers of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad announce that they wiH default
the interest on the terminal bouds on
June 1, and also on the Chicago division
sterling loan of 1877. 'Interest on other
securities due June 1 will be paid, but the
receivers intimate that interest payments
will be less frequent in the future.

At 8 o'clock Sunday night n«spring wag-
on driven bv Henry Marsau of Denver
Colo.,- containing eight children ranging
lit age from 3 to 9 years, was struck by
A special train on the Denver and Kio
Grande Railroad. Four of the children
are dead and the others are terribly in-
jured, two so badly that they will Oia.
Russell Sage's grandnephew died a pau-

per's death in the Will County, III., poor
honse Thursday. George Sage waa the
name of the multi-millionaire's relative.
He was a ton of Elisur Sage of Cbanna-
hon, and he died a pauper because his par-
ents could not take care of him and pay
back the $50 they borrowed some time
ago of the Now York Croesui.
The Cheyenne Indians on Tongue river,

near Arabs, Wyo., are causing alarm and
an uprising ia feared. A sheep herder
pvaa murdered a few days ago and the
pkeriff demanded that the Indiana sur-
render the murderer, but they refused.
Women and children of Tongue river set-
tlements are leaving for Sheridan, ami a
number of families have congregated at
what ia known aa the O. W. ranch for
protection.

The ore in the Mollie Gibson mine at
Denver holds out still, and it is now esti-
mated that the strike in the Anderson
lease will yreld.it least $250,000. •’ An ot*
body has been uncovered to the Argen-
tum Jmilata mine, the Gibson's big twin
kilter/ that will eclipse the find made ia
Ihe Gibson, i The strike was made* an both
the sixth and seventh level, and consists
of a four or five-foot breast of oftt run-
fcing dronr- 1,000 to 1,299 .ounces «f silver
per ton. ' - tri *t
Hesen hundred convicts at Han Quentin

prisod, California, comprising the jatsr
mill force, rebelled at the prison fare and
refused to resume work unless an im
prorement in the menu was promised. The
warden and Prison Director Wilkins in-
vestigated the food question and pro-
nounced the complaint to be without
cause. The prisoners still refusi ,g to
work, all of the rebellious 700 were Order-
ed placed in solitary confinement on
bread and water until they agreed to con-
form to prison rules.

A bead-end collision between a freight
and a passenger train at American Falls,
Idaho, Thursday, caused the death of nine
men and the serious injury of eight oth
era. Two of the latter will die. The
west-bound passenger was waiting for
the freight at American Falls, standing
in front of the station bnildiug. The
freight coming east ran away on the hill
west of American Falls. It is thought
that the air was tampered with. Tin
freight, running fifty miles an hour, dash
ed into the passenger train, which was
already backing up, right in front of the
station. Two men were on the station
platform. One waa killed and the other
fatally injured. The statidti building was
shattered.

Plans to commemorate the bravery of
the firemen who lost their lives in the cold
storage warehouse fire at the World’s
Fair July 10, 1893, are made public. A
magnificent monument has been quietly
designed and built at the expense of mem-
bers of the fit;e department on the plot
assigned to the dead bodies ot Oakwoods
Cemetery. The monument is a handsome
tribute of the firemen to the memory of
their departed comrades. It is made of
gray granite twelve feet wide at*tbe base
and ten and one-half feet in height, elts
impressive feature is found in ita extreme
simplicity. A fireman's helmet resting
over the front face is the only suggestion
embodied in the plan of the design. Carv-
ed on the finished side of the monument
are the names of all those who lost their
lives in the fatal fire. Including tM three
persons known to have been lost who were
not members of the fire department.
Cincinnati was visited by an earth-

quake on Monday. Precisely at 1 o'clock
in different por ons of the dty the vibfa-
tions were so plainly felt that typesetters
engaged upon t)» seventh floor of news-

A do whoU-sal* olotliin* rh .i , ---- o®<*« were so startled that they* Co., wnolesaie clothing dealers. !heir work and ran
to the floors be-

low. In the telephone exchange the shock
was keenly felt by the operators, and ope-
rators of the Western Union Telegraph
Company also felt the building away
bark and forth. The United States
Weather Bureau reported that the shock
was distinctly felt in tho Government
Building. Ia several of the down town
nwtauranta the same thing was felt, and

_ ___ 9 Just

on a preliminary hearing, ftefcriy ill of
the time of the court waa consumed by
the examination of the State’s witnesses.
The defense declined to present any ton
timony, and the attorneys battled for the
release of the defendant on the ground
that the State had not made out ita case
When the court rendered the derision
which nent the sausage-maker to ths cell
to await the action of the grand Jury hla
face waa like marble. Aa the justice
stated that the evidence was sufficient to
prove beyond a reasonable fioubt that
Mrs. Luctgert was dead god that there
was sufficient rirrumatM|i||i evidence to
connect Luctgert wMMgg #taee aa the
probable agent 0 slight,, fremor of the lip
was all that was noticeable.

Several Evanston, III., families were
astonished Friday night on answering the
doorbell to find a peculiar-looking young
man attired in a dress coat over a gayly
colored vest and wearing large white
cotton bloomers. One of bis stockings
was pink and the other black. On hia
head was a stovepipe bat of the vintage
of 1863. At Judge McCallutn'a he push-
ed by the hired girl and boldly walked
into the parlor where the family were re-
ceiving company. He held a huge bot-
tle aloft and declared that it contained a
valuable liniment. “Please bny this," he
said. • “It ia only $25, but if yoo won’t
give me that I’ll take 25 cents, and if
you cannot do that I will trade It for a
quare meal.” At this pMnt the people
began to believe they were dealing with
an eeckped luiiMflc and were about to
call for the police when members of the
Beta Theta Pi fraternity of Northwest
ern 'University appeared and explained
that it was William Hard, a member of
the freshman class, whom they were
initiating.

Jjw. D. Smedley, of the Calumet Cycling
Club, whom some of the ambitious cracks
called "papa” at the start, because he is
51 years old, made a twirling trail of dust
ahead of them all the way from Wheeling
to the finish in Garfield Park, winning
the eleventh annual road race of the As-
sociated Cycling Clubs of Chicago from
thermit 15 minutes, in 1 ^17 04 2-5. The

was won by Henry O’Brien,
View-Clarendon Wheelmen,

from (he one-minute mark, in 1:03:08.
Fred Nelson, of the Independent Cycling
Club; a brother of O. P. Nelson, who
won first place in the road race laat year,
was the second ’in the time contest, being
only nix seconds slower. Following him.
In order for time prixes, were O. Adams
and Jim Levy. E. Sickels. a Morgan
Park man, rode second to Smedley for
place, and fortune again favored the Cal-
umets, for W. Boeder, another member
of the club, took third, and almost cap-
tured wecond place, being beaten out by
a narrow margin. The distance covered
was close to twenty-five miles.
Specials from Miles City, the nearest

town in Montana to the scene of the
Cheyenne Indian troubles, say the situ
ation at the agency continues critical.
Families who reside near the disturbed
ection continue to flock to Miles City.
It is reported that Sioux Indians from
Dakota have come to the agency and that
runners have been sent to Invite more
Bioux to join them on the war trail. Sen
ator Carter will ask President McKin-
ley that Indian Agent Stouch be instruct-
ed not to hrtsrfere with the sheriff's
posse and that the military authorities
support them in’ JHlsh the Ghsyennes're-
jrist tha arrest ̂ f-'IbdWd Little Whirl-
svtnd, known nlso as Stanley, a grsdu
ate of Carlisle, who admits the murder
pf Sbeepherder Hoover. White Bull’s
band of warriors, numbing 125, who
escaped ftonf the agency* Mdaj?1 uitft,
are in the hills on the Tongue River,
near AshUnd.’and 1hl» trifl be the scene
of the first bloodshed, should there be
pny. The settlers are not as well armed
a« the Indians, though arms ami ammu-
nition are being forwarded as rapidly nx
possible.

- FOREIGN.

An important and far-reaching new
Russian law forbids the carrying of trade
by sea in foreign vessels and under any
but the Russian flag between all Russian
port* of the Baltic and the Black sea and
the Pacific coast. The law will not
into operation until 1900.

tima prixe w
of tug. Lake

ish troops. Military operations having
been virtually suspended. • the aroq^'la
being used to further the cattle esmaaia
tiona of the chiefs and military command-
era. In one district, that of 3«ncti Spir-
itua, the entire battdlion of Alfonso XJII.
haa been supplied with laaaoes atuTaOnt
into the field aa cowboys. The fdH haa
been openly announced In the local tf par-
ish newspapers, and two steam trans-
ports, subject to Weyler’a orders, are
kept busy carrying the confiscated cattle
to Santiago dt Cuba, Mansauillo and oth-
er good marketa.

A great find of ancient papyri in Egypt
has been made by Grenfell and Hunt,
who are working in behalf of the Egyp-
tian exploration fund. At Bchneseh many
ancient rubbish mounds yielded a rich
•tore. In three mounds the quantity of
rolls found is large enough to warrant
the assumption that a part of the archives
had been thrown there. The papj^rj range
from the Roman conquest to early Arab
tftnea. Each century is largely repre-j
seated. Most of the documents are writ-j
ten in Greek, with a sprinkling of Latin,
Coptic and Arabic. Among the papyri
is a leaf from a third century papyrus
book containing a collection of the My[
lings of Christ. Some of these saying^
are not in the gospels, and others exhibit
divergencies from the text of the gospels.
One hundred and fifty rolls, in many cases
several feet long, have been retained at
the Giieh Museum, and the rvi; arc on
the way to England. Besides the papyri,

| a number of colna, 200 Inscribed Erie#,
bronze aud ivory ornaments, and other
objects «f. the Roman and Bysantine pe*
mods, have been recovered.
I Mr. Gladstone haq,written a fervid lit-
ter to the Liberal candidate l^bo ia aeek*
ing election in the Petersfield division of
Hampshire to fill the vacancy in the|
British House of Commons caused by
the death of William Wickham. In his[
letter Mr. Gladstone urgee that Eugland
should no longer be a party to the present
policy in Eastern Enrope, where, he says,
|,‘tbe holy alliance, so detested in the
days of my youth, has beemrenewed under
the name of the concert of > Europe.”
Continuing. Mr. Gladstone says: “Russia,
Germany and Austria are at their old

| trade again as the foes of liberty and
justice. France ie tongue-tied by her
subserviency to the views of Rumla.
(Italy is paralyzed by internal embarrass-
ments; and England, which ought to be
acting under her own convictions, if con-
tent to sit at the table with the three em-
perors and register their decreet. The
guns of the British ironclads have been
employed to shed the blood of Cretan*
who were struggling against Turkish
tyranny, and the blood of 109,000 Chris-
tiana haa drenched the soil of Armenia
without a penalty for the great assassin

| who shed it or security against his re-
peating the crime when he finds it con-
Ivenient. All this is execrated by the
people of Great Britain.”

AND

so

A number of promingntjifonchmen n h0
have been interviewed qb^«tt,re,ent|ltivM

of the Gaulois on the subject of Em-
peror William of Germany visiting Paris
during the exhibition of 1900, agree (hat
his majesty's visit is inadmissible ns long

' IN GENERAL.

An earthquake shock frightened theater
audiences at Montreal Thursday night.
Whltelaw Reid has accepted the poet of

special United Stales ambassador
Queen Victoria's jubilee.

Observance of Memorial Day waa gen-
eral throughout the country, and every
where the exercises were of impreaaive
character. Pleasant weather prevailed
at most places, and in most instances tb«
affairs of the day were under direction
of the G. A. R.

R. G. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says: “People are actually doing
uuwe business than they realite. They
reckon by values, but these are much
lower than in any previous yjear of pros-
perity and leave little margin for profits.
In quantity there is almost as mnch busi
ness being done as in the years of great-
est prosperity, and though the increase
in population would call for a material
expansion the comparison Ik not' discour-
aging. The recovery is 'riow. heeitatinif
and gradual, but more has been done on
the whole in May than in April, while re-
turns of April showed the volnme of busi-
ness only 10 per cent smaller than that oi
the best year heretofore. Yet hesitation
is doing its work every week, and multi-
tudes are waiting because of possibilities
at \\ uskington who ought to be filling
the demand for labor and the products o:
labor.”

by that*.
*•1 rider am<>

teetante la the eleventh Chicago rood
race, won witli a mile of dlyHgtri be-
tween him sad hia doaeat pursuer. Time,
1:07 KM 2-5. He ran so far ia advaace
of the flying hoot that he robbed even
the second and third mm of much of their
hooora. Henry O'Brien captured the
time prise, hie figure beint 1:08:08. Ho
broke the record for the WfieeUag cosine,
which ie a fraction wider twenty -five
mil«n . Smedley ia 51 • yean old. Hla
training hso been going op for only two
week* wUo. *01**) fpAord danug tW
r%ce that hp.wa* dead— phyei^ail
epd. and bad barely enough bn a th loft
to ‘ tell the Jam whlcK brought him con-
gratulations to carry the good He we to hiertf'' '-iTjll i- -

Then have! bead efrNo Chicago rood
rare*. They have ail been well con toot-
ed, and wome of them have produced
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wonderful performance*. TT» Pice grew
out of a bare and hound chose on the
old atyle high, or ordinary, wheels bock
in 1886. That was on Thank afivkag
Day, however, instead of Memorial Day,
which has been ths dais of the race
every year since. In the next year, 1887,
cycling interest in Chicago grew marvel-
ously. There were eeveral fellow* ia die
hare and bound chose of the year before
Who had speed ambition* They oksse
together early in the spring and talked
about a repetition of the chose, bat de-
cided that a gmuioe road race would' be
better sport. The first Pullman road race,
aa the eventf. jva* ̂ hen called, was the
result It was run "on Memorial Day
over the Pullman course every year after
until 1804. Then it was transferred to
the North Side and changed la name to
the Chicago road race.
It almost invariably happens that* the

rider who wins the race ie an unknown.
He ie usually some fleet fellffw whose
epeed is underrated by the hafl#capp*p
and who haa the tuck in not bqiag thrown
in any of the many collisions that occur
along the course. With the WttWr pf
the time prise, however, it la djffArS^'ftS
| usually a rider of experidtied wfco*«
speed ia known and has often betoh prated.

r* .'rj''*'
EARTH IN A QUAKE,ma w<

market reports.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grade*,

as the question of Alsace-I^rrairVexisM 8he£?' fflr c^lw'
The town of Uamsos. pmvince of North 1 N°* 2 ^ 600 t0 70c;

Troudbjem, near the mouth of the Nam-
sen river, on the Namsen Fjord \ve*t
const of Norway, has been entirely de-
stroyed by fire. The flames, fanned bv a
fleroe wind ,„„ad »„ rapidly that ill',
1.800 inhabitants were unable to save
even their furniture.

The correspondent of the London
'limes at ‘Constantinople *nya: “The Sul-
tan has ordered the official censors to sup-
press any sympathetic allusion to or anx-
ieties concerning the Greek royal family,
or to mention the improvement in Greek
funds. •Hie police in the Galatea section
of the city hare been ordered to arrest
•II persons dealing in Greek securities.”

xuere were 400 delegates present Fri-
;ann*l “•‘Ptiug of the National

Bimetallic League at Paris. Deputy Fou-
geirol, who presided, spoke hopefully of
the prospects of the movement. Premier
Meune said that France alone could not
sett.e the question. The co-operation of

I’llf/ II!?'verg 'vn* necessary, but the
i mted States had now brought the mat-
ter before Europe in a decisive wsy by
sending commissioners whose ability and
knowledge of the subject enabled them to
s|»eak with authority. “France under
these circumstances,” he aaid in conclu-8 eupport the efforts of the Unit-
ed fetMes/’

The Turkish Government has made for-
mal objection to receiving Dr. Frank B.
Angel! of Michigan aa minilter from the
•’nited States, according to a Washington
dispatch to the New York Hun. It fa said
the porte does not want as the diplomatic
representative of this country a man who
s in cloae touch and sympathy with the
Christian missionary element in the Sal-
tan’* domain and'strongly disapproves of
the action of the porte in the Armenian
massacres. Mustaphn Bey, the Turkish
minister In Washington, has notified Sec-
retary Sherman of the position of his Opt-

corn. No. 2, 23c to 24c; pats. No. 2, 17c
to- 18c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 34<r; butter,
choice creamery, 14c to 16c; eggs, fresh,
oc to 9c; potatoes, per bushel, 15c to
%U)c; broom corn, common growth to choice
green hurl, $25 to $70 per ton.

. *^l*napoH»-^Cattle, shipping, $5.00 to
$.».25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to choice. $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, 78c to 80c; corn, No. 2
white, -4c to 20c; oata, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c.

*1 Loulo— Catde, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
$*1.00 to $3.75; sheep. $3.00 to $4.75;

*’ neat 2’ 81c t0 SSG «>ni, No. 2
yellow, 22c to 23c; oatn, No. 2 white, 18c
to 10c; rye. No. 2, 31c to 82c.
Cmcta.«.l-C,lt|,, *2.00 to *5.00; ho*.,

$3 00 to $3., 5; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, N°. 2, S7c. to 80c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 26c to 27c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 86c to 38c.

f2*50 t0 $5-25: b°sB.$3.00 to $3. <5; sheep. $2.00. to $4.75;

veH?w 2 r^’ 70c t0 80c: ^ No- 2
yellow, 25c to 27c; oata. No. 2 white, 23c
to rye. 85c to 87c.
Toledo-Wheat No. 2 red, 78c to 70c;^ 220 t0 24c; <**•» No-

^ white, 18c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 36c-

clover .eed. $4.15 to $4.25. *

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, 71c

, °J’ '?c to no.-white, 20c to 22o; barley, No. 2, 28c to

nizlaKK1' ̂  10 30c: Iwrk'

IS ,W,0: •“I*.p.i.09 to |4.00; sheep, $8.00 to $4 75-

83f t0 w,': ««•»• no 2
f0 i££; ®c 10 28t': 0*U. No. 2 white. 24?

*3 m" W'00 "> *5.50; bon,$3.00 to $4.25; sbeep, $8.00

. 77c to 79c; i _ _
oata, Np, 3 jrhHe, 21c to

»1 a V, eneep, fft.OO to $4 75 •

28c\1'h!^ 2 r^’J7c t0 ̂  corn’ No-

(light bnt Dlatinct Fhncfc {QjaaMg
Ala.-ra In Many Staten. '

A distinct but ellght earthquake was
experienced Monday throughout the
South Atlantic and Middle Southern
State* It is atatedHt the Weather Bn.
reau at Washington that the dtreetioo U
the wave wae from south to north, but ro-
porte received from various sections are
conflicting. Savannah, Ga., wae the fur-
tbest point south at w-hikh the tremor woe
felt, while the northern boundary of the
wave waa middle Maryland. West it
waa felt aa fae at Knoxville, Tenn. The
disturbance eeeme to have been meet
•cvere in the Appalachian Mountain re-
gion.

The shock waa felt in Cincinnati and
suburb*. The printers ran out of the
Timea-Star oflice. Occupants of other
buildings were alarmed and at Coney Inl-
and, Chester Park, the Zoological Gar-
dena and elsewhere there waa conster-
nation among the holiday crowds. At
the lagoon on the Kentucky side them
was a panic among several thousand peo-
ple on the grounds. The waters in the la-
gon wef* so -rough that the life-saving
crew weirt to the relief of those out in
The electric pleasure boat*. At Knoxville,
1 emu. two distinct shocks were felt Sev-
eral large buildinga were badly shaken
and two chimney* fell. In Charleston,
W. Ya., the earthquake was felt til over
Ihe city. In many buildings the furni-
ture wae moved by the'Vibfatfdns. The
j»eople were panic-efrlcken and many ran
out of the large bmineas bouses think-
ing the buildings were about to tumble
down. The vibrations were from north
to south and lasted fifteen seconds.
A distinct shock was frit in Louiaville,

Kj'., but no damage was done. The
•hock perceptibly shook Asheville, N. C.
Hundreds of occupants of buildings ran
into the etreets. At Indianapolis many
persons frit the shock. Visitors to the
court house tower thought tho building
was falling and hurried down.

'*• •’‘I1* r°r PoMIc bnlldin,, „

$125,000, McKeesport, pa
Waehington. tV. $75 000 w
Fa., $225,000; Bntt* Ci»r’ vf
000. I nil

For tb, Br«t lime In mnny .

ber of lb, fulled 8l,t», Sen,', '
urdlr afternoon dlreeled |0 i.k,?*
a. a re.nl. of alalemem, m,d, i.?
Tb. Senator who oPendrd wu
Ban, of Alabama, and the mn3 .'v.
b n, to order wa. Senator 11,;,.
Mr. Morgan waa at the moan! 1
berating Speaker Heed f„r hi, “
of the one- mini power In tlm Mis.,
presiding officer at the time

(.allinger, of New Hampshire, if
the spurt of indignation ou thtWJ!
Hale was over. Mr. Morgan
his speech declaring, for the fir,t
during the twenty year, he had
in the Benate. this was the only
on wf hich he had been direct* tV
debate and take bit .eat. H* want,r
American people to know that n2
manda were made at a time shto '
Senator so dealt with was defadW,
Constitution. The whole dar w,,1.
•umed in a further consideration of
glass schedule. The Seuate adjour
over Monday.

The Senate made good proere** «.t
tariff bill Tuesday, advanrin.Ttfa
portant metal schedule. During tfa
I be paragraphs covering marble
•tone, china, glass, brick and tiles
completed, with a few minor n
The Senator from South Caroftas.'
L. McLaurin, who succeeded the
Senator Earl#, waa aworu in at the
ing of the nossioo. This eatabifsfcr
personnel of the Senate as it will
;for some time— namely. Republican,
! Democrats. 34; Populists. 7; Kilter
publicans, 5; vacancy, 1 (Oregon); to
00. The House paaaed two minor 8e
ibllls. but because of non-exisrenee of •

mitteea could do no other work. _
ever, a lively attack was made upon
policy of holding up appointment of
mitteea until after, the Senate fiat
w ith the tariff.,

The Senate Wednesday made
progress on the tariff bill than i*
day oiMca the debate opened. <*a|
more than half of the important
schedule. Early in the day Mr.
of South Carolina oecured the
of a resolution directing the JuL..
Committee to inquire into the reces*
cisiona against the Sonth Caro’ini
peuaary law, with a view to
such legislation as might be dest
The Senate in executive *e»ion
some time in discussing whether <»n«
lions should be delayed be, au<o of
absence of a Senator opixMing
Without settling the principle ioro
the Senate allowed the nomination* to |

over. Senator Turner objects to
confirmation of these nominees
their predecessors were re moved
office, which, be claims, was aa
tied procedure oo the part of tkt ti
nve.

The Senate again made gi>»sl
on the tariff bill Thursday, ovehag i

ten page* .of the metals Nrhedule lid
most « oiupleting it. The House [>r|
ing* were enlivened by the attempt of!
Terry (Dem.) 0f Arkansas to secure
•idem t ion. a« a privileged matter, of
resolution for the immediate appouKi
of the commkte*’ ou foreign affairs,
wa* ruled out of order and an if
taken from the decision of the chair
bud on the table by n strict party
Several bilis were pa sard by uuani
(•oiiHent. The Frye bill to prevent
ione on c(>rtain harbor*, rivers aid
land waters of tho United State# iMJ
Senate resolution for the refikf of^
El Faso flood •(Tfferers, amended
make the appropriation of $10,000 a*
able out of the unexpended balaowof 1

appropriation for the Miaeimipfi
»uffei\*r*tVere passe*] and the conf
report on the Indian approi>riatiofl
won adopted.

Ex -President Harrison is taking bicycle

nUiT*’ lle wcar* “ ,nlt of 8cotch home*
The New York Order of Confederate

\\ omen has elected Mrs. Jefferson Davis
honorary president.

Padatawakl get. |5,000 for one concert
ta Loudon lu Jubilee week. Patti Ve,.,
like sum for threu tongs.

Archduka Prana Ferdinand d'Kate, hair
to the throne of Auetrla, who wa. auppoa.

ug'L^ir fi^rmptlon’ '• "cor,r-
Henry B. Cheatham, the colored man

who was recently sppointed recorder of
deed* for the Dletrict of Columbia, awns
much property in the District.

Admiral Canevaro, % eommandlng the

ii ?'£££*?£
2jtooth»uKu,S?io‘ ^
sent stive of the United State* Gov^T

r.tssasr'
^ilkFainfiald, head of the’fji
itt department of the Britfil

i«ii: rni
n:$ ojtt

.

The state, war and navy buildlBf]
begun in 1871 and coat $10,000,000
complete. n
TUe, hail of the House of Rcpr

tatives ia thtf largest assembly room
the world.

The Congress of the United St*®

haa met annually tadRTatiilnftO0
Nov. 17, 1800.

The Crawford bronae door of tb*1
fte wing weighs 14,000 pounds and*
hearty $57,000. — -7-

A marble column aurmounM
statue of Lincoln stands In froflt of

district courthouse.

The new naval oboervatory at ̂
Irfgton Is one of the finest ̂ leD

plants In tbe world.

Lincoln's inaugural ball ivas $
frosty affair, in spite of the

weather. Every one felt that a
was brewing.

. im •>- ••w M m f • >. i-t.'-- .V
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-Infantry, ar-
| by tbouaanda

ii a bearing ra-
camp equlp-

f fully 100,000

i KapUlau waa
aalng effected
y, and before
a bad reached

WUdcrneee. i ue amB bad mnak»*ta
rhrdfeHowa

•_ that Grant, a
, with hU glo-
de, Hancock,
luruatde, back*

fb: ̂ untkaa tliouiuinda, plunged In-

, the Wllderncea the 5th and fought
the bloodleet tiattlea of the war,

It is • third of a century. What a
ia! The two
trend months;

uot been In a great battle iince
fought it Gettysburg the July be-
«m>t liongetreet’a cofpa, which

Chlckaniauga.

b beat of aplr-

both had the utmost, conff dene* In
Wdeni; both fought with a ten-
Jhij bad never befoge exhibited,

wbeo tbe blackneaa of ^gUt^XaR-
ttheiu ind the roaT ofidiftle ceaced
sarvlrore, exhauated, fell aelccp
the groans of the wounded, with
and dying about them. In that

i work more than 10,000 men died
wounded. It was a drawn bat-

Neither side could claim a rietoryv
it mighty work there waa fw

it and hie generals between sun^
o May 5 and sunrise May 0. So
Lee and his generals great tasks

perform. The wounded had to lie
•ted from the field to hospital*,
lines bad to be •rearranged and
•lied with ammunition. Dlrlslons
brigades had lost their command-
N’ew ones had to be |CX>Tlded; col-

or regiment* had lie*B killed nr
l«l nod new commanders Had Iff1

Itmlguwl. During most of the night
was busy receiving rcfiorts and
orders for the next day’s ilnoh,
begin before sunrise .with an

rk that for hours prombwnl disos-
rwults to tbe army of the I'oto-
lt was liongstreet's men against
rk's and a portion of Warren ’a
How those men In blue and

ijfoogbt in that smoky forest!
second day’s fight waa really a

it for the Union army. It had been
back after first driving, aiufeuf-

PW loss, but It had also Infllct-
Itetry punishment upon the enemy,

was seriously wounded and
is of I^ec's best men were raus-

out.

waa a feeling throughout tht*
tlrct May 7 would witness the

oy of the Potomac on the way hack
“ ,bc Knpldau. What gloom It

A fraction of that nnny had
to Mamusas, In IfWl. l*ee» whlp-

, ̂  ^sliwl back to Waal^ngtoo; It
F«h* to the peninsula and worked

|^o the back door of Richmond, ami
r without excuse, fallen back, after

* nearly 50,000 men In three
hh* it had gone the second time

nassas and suffered defeat; It
rrwswi the river at Frcdericks-

l»t 13.000 men In killed ami
Jwl without gaining a point, and
marched imek between two days.
crossed the Rappahannock and

Mpldan under Hooker, with a
' wast of trumpets, met Lee and
w at ChanceilorsviUe, lost 15,000
and then, in the dark, swept back
»Kie of safety. After Gettysburg

M moved out to the Rappahannock

fAii n 8U<1<le®ly flown back, clo«e-
^lowed by Lee’s iegiona. A few

* later it went forth to Mine
^maiaed In line of battle two or

•Ik and again crept back to

fell lo with a portionof tbe 8th _ __
WRicuLTcm news

..... 1a«htu*« ln “•> ‘bow 8iK.il.rl-
ranla began— a series of battles extend-
ing over two weeks. In which the loss.
*• were greater than those at Gettys-
D«m _, _*•** . _ . _

It was while fighting was going on
at Hpottsylvanla that Grant, in order*

nf,^tro0p* 10 Jo,n hlm* MUt word
to r resident Lincoln:^ **I shall fight it

out on this line If It takes all Bn— nr
-a aentence that wlU lire as long ju
tbs memory of Grant lives, und that
wlU lire as long as the world stand*.

^«aa,syria.*s8
MrU A when the war virtual^
emled at Appomattox, the army of the
Potomac waa. unl.^ ont^nf hearing of
cannonading iuad musketry for an hour,
except nights, and often there was a
night attack. It wm Indeed a year of
battle*, lacking a month.

Grant, Meade. Hancock, Rlierldnn,
Warren. Bedgwlck. Gibbon, moat of the
division and brigade commanders and
two-thirds of the rank anil file of that
army have crossed th| dark river.
Measured by American progress that
campaign was a thousand year* ago.-
J. A. Wat roils, In Chicago Times Her-
ald.

things pertaining TO
FARM AND HOME.

THE

Trsaftaisat of Horsas Afflicted with
Heaves -PI a* Bho«ld Bo Pod Boas-
1*rljr~Adv*atsa* of fttrol*fct Mows
foVCaltlvstod Crops— Notes.*

•apings of Oroot.
•‘I>*t us have peace.”

•T propose to fight It out on this line
If It takes all aummer."
“No terms other than an uncondi-

tional and Immediate surrender ran be
accepted. 1 propose to move Imme-
diately upon your works.”

“I know no method to secure the re-
peal of bad or obnoxIotAi laws so cffoc-l
tual at their atrict enforcement.”
“Lot no guilty man escape If It can

be avoided. No personal considera-
tions should stand In the way of per-
forming a duty.”
”1 have nothing to do with opinions,

and Hull deal only with armed rel*l-
llon and Its alders and abettors.”
*T niti ready to do with all my might

whatever you may direct, without criti-
cism.” ̂
”1 can handle them without gloves.”
'The national credit must and shall

be preserved.”

„ “No theory of my own will ever stand
In the way of my executing in good
faith any order I may receive from
those In authority over me.”

. Heave* I* Horeee.
jRenye*npi not so common a disease
Among horses as It was In former years.
It may be described as a chronic dia-

• of the breathing organa, without
inflammation, characterised by a pe-
culiar breathing, the breath being
drawn in with ease, but breathed out
with difficulty, and by two distinct ef-
forts, The Immediate cause Is the rup-
ture or debility of the small cells in the

lungs, so the animal canont expel the
•if he has drawn in without an extra
•nd double effort. It Is obvious, there-
fore, that tbe symptoms sre readily de-
tected.

Authorities say that when the disease
*• established It Is Incurable, though It
can be alleviated materially. If the
disease la not too Intense some relief
may be obtained by giving one-half to
one grain of arsenic in form of Fow-
ler's aolntlon dally for several weeks.
One authority recommends the follow-
Ing prescription: “Thirty grains each
of calomel, digitalis, opium and cam-
phor; moke into a ball and give once
or twica a dap.” After the first week
the calomel should be omitted. But
more valuable than any medicine Is the
food and treatment of the animal. Tbe
diet should be of the best quality and
small quantity. Coarse foods should be
avoided. Mouldy or dusty hay or fod-
der Is especially Injurious. Let him run
on a clean, short pasture and the feed
given be In a concentrated form, slight-

ly dampened to allay any dUit. Keep
bowels loose.

| will peg away and end this mat-
’ APT If offri-people at home will be true

to thiPme^fvea.

Mitt
V29J 1,1 UHt a“«l sh«H live. My

j t^pHIkq^iPOt w ant as long ns there is
'corn In your granaries and bacon }n
your sm<4$ houses.’
‘The war ia over, the rebels are our

cotftfrtymen again, and the best sign of

rejoicing after the victory will>bc to
abstain from all demonstrations in the
field.”

"I shall do right. Whoever ia elected
shaft be seated.”

“I request such legislation as shall
effectually secure life, liberty and prop-
erty, and the enforcement of law In
all parta of the United States.”
“I shall not hraltate to exhaust the

power vested In the Executive, when-
ever and wherever It shall iJecome nec-
essary to do so for the purpose of se-
curing to all citizens of the United
States the peaceful enjoyment of the
rights guaranteed to them by the Con-
stitution and the law*.'
“In regard to foreign policy, I would

deal with natlcoa as equitable law re-
quires individuals to deal with each

other.”

Feeding Pig* Hegnterljr.
Much defends in feeding pigs on giv-

ing their food at regular intervals.
Then the pig will very soon become
used to this, and will not expect his
food until tbe next regular feeding
time comes. The old saying that a
squealing i*ig loses a pound of fat every
time it squeals has this much of truth
in W, tliat the Irregular times for feed

Ing which occasions most of tbe squeal-
ing Is the sureat w’ay to destroy diges-

tion. This in pigs Is not so strong as
is often supposed. The pig is greedy
by nature. Others must see to it that
it does Jot eat more nor oftener than
la good for it.

4nny made up of other than
citizens would have been

our7l.afler 80 manJr niismoves,
hi arr"u* not made up of
• lovJ Were coinP<**I of men
J, * ^lr <*UBtry and who knew

But u»t‘ Ofnt *** tooked forw; rd to the
J. expecting an order to fall
^ Xlootn, as suted, was Intense.

^•?me **** 1110 fl*ht not, noon came and tbe army had
m . J**1’ kHd Gist evening word

totthi'/0'11 conm,an<J to command
That w[UVy " ould mo7e to the ,eft-

a* the beginning of Grant’sny that wore out Lee’a
ihn'or u !Uchmo**l. Petersburg and1 house at Appomat-
tbie a lthttan(Mkg the two days of
Jjttghtlng every man felt like

1U-rU»U?ha,lU ̂  e*Peoted to
The night of the Oth they;

ran * h,m discussed the
400 Kach corps commander was
^rttten Instructions. When he

I hi* i

Btralcht Bows for Hoed Crops.
So much of the work of cultivation is

now done with horse power that It is
more than ever Important that all rows
of hoed crops shall be as nearly on a
straight line as possible. Unless tills
Is done It Is impossible to guide the
cultivator so as to avoid destroying
more or less plants, beside leaving
seeds that cannot be thereafter uproot-
ed except with great difficulty. When
a weed is not killed by cultivation It Is
made all the more thrifty, for the prun-
ing of the roots which cultivation gives
makes new .roots put forth Just as it
does for the crop. It is for this reason
that after harrowing both ways over
corn ground before tbe grain is up, the
cultivator should be set to work be-
tween the rows Just so soon as the
rows can be seen. This will destroy
any weeds that the harrowing* may
have missed.

A Lucky Shot.
Geo. Grenville M. Dodge, who

grand marshal of the Grant monument
parade so ably managed its various de-
tails, was badly wounded In the opera
Hons before Atlanta while commanding
an army corps under Gen. Sherman^
Gem Pqdge^p making a reconnol#-,
Hguec, ga a& eye-witness, Copt.
Smith, of HltuoJs, belonging to the
army of the Tennessee, describes U,
had Just raised his field glass to his
eyes when the bullet of n Confederate
sharpshooter struck him in the head.
It was a frightful wound and believed
by those about him to be fatal. Capt.
Smith, however, thinks it was a lucky
shot for Dodge’s corps, because just be-
fore being hit the General received an
order from Sherman directing him to
charge tbe enemy In Uls front. As
there was a clear, open field before
him the carnage would doubtless have
Inm terrible. But tbe order was not,
opened, and the wounding of Gen.
Dodge deUyed Its oi»ontag for some
time, consequently tbe charge was not
made. In tbe meantime the eneAiy on
the front was flanked on Its right and
compelled to retreat. Tin? sharpshoot-
ers’ shot. It Is believed, saved the lived
and limb* of many a comrade of the
Army of the Tennessee that day.

:v;
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Ivatlon,

plant os early as

at the surfaee. Frequenc es
leaving the tand ae light aa

will do much to make It warm. So Will
planting on a newly turned tero-
ohl Hover sod. Tbe very earl
Obk are planted In a compuH space,
with a bofc 10x12 over tbf hill ti keep
off winds through the daythne and to
be covered at night. Ten or more aeeda
are placed In each hill, which are later
reduced to two planta by the time the
vines begin to run. Ons of the worst
enemies of all melon plants Is the white
grub, the larva of the May or June bag.
It will travel on the surface soli at
night and eat the plants Juat at the sur-
face. Wheat bran through which Parts
green has been mixed and scattered
around the sterna of the plants will
make short work .of these pests. The
grubs or* very fond of the bran, and In

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
TfOta(Mi«#tW I A

•yiitm *dj

OCCURRENCES DURlNO^tWV
FAST WttK. . ' . t

Coldblooded Mf rder pf Alexander
. Bootfto* at dewberry by * Wortblee*
r Drnakerd— Troable Over Texetlea at
Manletee— Big If ortxene Ferecloeed.

eating It wlMpoe enough poison to kill jffltwold ao^pay for Ik and BcmbUou, no

grubs will n6t ’ be pract lea ble *f fowls
are allowed to come near the patch, os
thay are also very fond of the bran.—
Agricultural Exchange.

Alkell I* Weetere Lende.
In an tnetmotive paper raoently read

before a California farmers’ Institute
by Prof. E. W. Hllgard, this subject
was broadly conaldered, sad It was
shown that alkali la tbe result of disin-
tegration of rocks and found ooiy
where rainfall la too little to carry It
off In solution. The more common salts
sre Glauber's salts, common salt and
sol soda. The lost named occasions
the principal injury by girdling plants
at the surface. In connection with
these saits are found others which are
among the mn*t valuable elements of
fortuity, mainly sails of potash and
lime, and found In greater proportions
in arid than in humid lands. Theas
salts frequently appear on the surface
only after Irrigation. In ouch cases It

will be found that they exist ••d below
the surface and were carried in solu-
tion by water used In irrigation and
left on the surface by evaporation. A
remedy Is deep cultivation with thor-
ough pulverisation of the surface In
orchard cultivation, to reduce evapora
lion to s minimum; or shading the
ground with such crops as alfalfa.” Tha
more Important discoveries afM' fhat
the Australian sak bush will thrive
on strong alkali lands and that they
have also produced large yields and a
fine quality of sugar beet*.

A aether Bratel Criaie.
At Newberry Richard Palmer stabbed

Alexander Boulton through tbe heart
Beturday evening about 0 o'clock. About
6:15 Richard Palmer went to Boolton’s
house and said be wished to see Boulton
on business and they went over to David
Riberg’s saloon and were in there s few
minutes when Palmer called for a drink.

not
d

they sat down. Palmer, who was under
tlie influence of liquor and without any
provocation whatever, drew a large Jack-
knife and stabbed Boulton through the
'wart. Boulton fell to the floor and Thos.
Boulton, son of the deceased, came in sod
hia father said, 'Tom, I'm done for,” snd
died. Palmer sat in his chair for fifteen
minutes before tbe offloere came. He
does not realise what be hoe done.
Palmer la a worthless fellow shout 50
years of age. Alexander Bui too waa -over
74 and a much respected man. Palmer
was placed in jail by Under Sheriff Cyr
and Marshal McLean.

r’aiTii^ir#
died Friday. The

A Queer Ceee Boded.
One of the most peculiar rases

ever tried in the Lenawee County Court
has just ended at Adrian in a compro-
mise. Oliver Allen, an 80-year-old bache-
lor. who died near Clin tun last November,
willed all his property, valued at $25,-
000, to tbe superannuated preachers’
fund, and the educational board of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. Seven
nephews and nieces contested the will on
the grounds of incompetency tad that the
deceased had been unduly influenced by
church people, but were defeated in the
Probate Court. The case was then ap-
pealed by them to the Circuit Court. At
the last moment, however, a compromise
was affected, by which the church agreed
to pay $7,000 to the relatives. The tes-
tator made hia will seven years before
his death and cut off a maiden aiater, who
had lived with him all her life, without
• cent. Fortunately ehe died before he
did. For seven years prior to Ms death,
tbe okl man did not go to church, and the
fact that be left so large a sum for mis-
sion purposes was conaldered strange.

Raising Ducka.
In raising ducks act the c®g« under

liens; when Jiatobed remove to a box
lined with paper and kept ip a warm
place with ail the sunshine possible.
When two days old put In a Imard pen
during day tiline. Feed breed soaked lo
water and pressed dry. Do not give
them water to awlm in until three
weks old. Dust with Persian insect
powder once a week; when four weeks
old feed on corn breed soaked in sweet
milk; young onion tops cut fine and
mixed with their feed axe healthful.
After four weeks old they will thrive*
on almost sny diet end will grow with
lec*s water toewim in than is generally
supposed. Always keep water foe
drinking aa pure and clean as possible,
clurnglng often and putting giBvel In
the dish where water la kept. .. ?<- - H -r- bn a <*m

Involves m Roadbed.
Mrs. Georg* A. Wilcox, Mr*. George

T. Mosher and Mrs. Charles Johnston,
sisters, comprise tbe James Berry heirs,
and they have commenced foreclosure
proceedings on a $25,000 mortgage given
by tbe old Adrian and Detroit Railroad
Company, formed in 1870, to build a line
between Adrian and Detroit, for which
James Berry had the contract for grad
ing between Adrian and Saline. Mr.
Berry performed tbe work and was given

Kickina Cows.
A Western agricultural writer says

that there are Just as good milkers
among eowsihat do not kick as there
are among those that do. This, we
think, is hardly the fact. It Is the ten-
derness In the udder, caused by tbe
presence of ft large amount of milk,
that makes careless handling of the
teats very painful. The result is that
the cow’ becomes a kicker, and soon
this grows Into a habit not easily brok-
en. It Is usually the fault of the man
who breaks the heifer to being milked
who is responsible for her character as
a milker. If the first operations on tbe
teats are gentle, drawing milk slowly
until the’bag Is somewhat eased, milk-
ing Is a soothing and pleasure-giving
process foi^the cow. For the first few
times the heifer Is milked shi> should
hare some appetizing feed set before
her, which she can eat while the milk
Is being drawn. This should always
be given when there is danger that tbe
cow will hold up her milk. The cow is
a one idea animal. When she is eating
heart’1 y she cannot easily think of any-
thing ds*.— American Cultivator.

J1*? dlrated. a

of the 7th
army was

ra to tbe

Sympathy o# the Court.
Judge Randolph of Kansas was hear-

ing a divorce case last fall. The wit-
ness was the plaintiff, a white-haired
man, broken In health and In spirit, and
wearing a bronze button In his lapel.
The examination was severe and the
session monotonous.
“You say your wife abused you, tell

ns Just how,” thundered the attorney.
The witness looked aP|>^®liut»ly at the

judge. “Answer the' question, sir,”
was the order from the bench.
“Well, she said I was an old hypocrite

to be proud of my war record » he
said all the brave men who went to the
war were killed and that only the eow-
jki4S and deserters lived to come back,

, oiffbtj?’ pvoi“ni,|iidwi the
divorce Is granted. The

four years In that
came back.”

was broken for that

‘ Fruit by Roadsides.
Probably the best use that can be

made of roadsides is to plant fruit trees
beside them, especially of those that
are somewhat hard to gather In quan-
tity. We have In mind a farmer who,
many years ago, planted a long row of
cherry treea on the roadside, and far
enough from the f^nce so that the trees
did not injure the crops Inside the fields.

These trees never failed to furnish a
pay ing crop, and some years the cherries

were sold on the tree for four to five
dollars per tree, and still paid a good
profit to the man who bought the fruit.
Very few cherries were taken by paas-
eraby, though the trees were' beside a
well-traveled road. Most people while
going along a highway are too busy th
stop, and the tramps who were not too
busy were generally too laay. Probably
If peaches or pear* bad been thus ex-
posed the result would have been differ-
ent Even then a few roadside trees
for the public would be apt to lessen
depredations on the neighboring or-
chards, which near cities or large vil-
lages aw the causes of much loss to
fruit growers.— Exchange.

•* Poultry P4cki*8s.--u- rc.
Don’t have the flocks of hea* toe

large. If you have more than seventy-
five or eighty, they ought to be sep-
arated Into smaller flocks. ^
An egg contains from 25 to 27 per

cent, solid matter, nearly 14 per cent,
albumen. That means that laying hens
need food rich In albuminous matter-
meat, oatmeal, milk, bran, etc.

While poultry will not thrive on neg-
lect, It is well to remember that over-
feeding and lack of exercise are also
fruitful sources of loss in the poultry
yard.

If we would keep up the vigor and
fecundity of onr flocks we must infuse
new blood Into them.- If service or
profit or vigorous growth Is desired,
there must be a frequent change of
cockerels Id the (locks.

Weed out ‘’itfe1 "flbeks, disposing of
really old sftfck,-uaflfl the undesirable
young. A few gdod hens, well cared
for. will raise more chickens this sum-
mer than if a great flock is crowded
together In unhealthy coops.

A Boston commission merchant says
that if farmers w’ould market all the
chickens and eggs they can spare each
week, they would be surprised at the
regular Income that they were receiv-
ing, and they would find more profit In

poultry.

A writer says that crop bound Is
nothing more than Indigestion, and
that charcoal fed fowls rarely ever
hare this trouble. Then prevent it by
every now and then charring several
ears of corn and allowing the hens to

pick It off.

Farm Notes.
licon the tree at planting towards the

direction of prevailing winds.

Bees need special care In early spring
If profitable returns are secured.

Syrup made of granulated sugar la
the beat and cheapest feed that can bo
given to bee*.

A nearly eight fold increase in the
exports of oat* la noted the past nine
months compared with a year ago, the
figures toeing respectively 26,000,006
and 3,500,000 bushels.

The liWfrtment of AgricuU^^

UcoaU $28-34 to raise an acre of wheat.

Maskmslona by tbs Acre.  . \

Cheap aa musktnelona are at times,
they pay better than do moat ataple
farm crop# for those vrho ure
to give than the carawWchaU
crops require. To get the beet pfioaa

j *'

w” u*
A cross between^the Brown Lqg^fn

and Buff Cochin la an excellent
producer and an Ideal table fowl. Jgggs
will be bad the year round and tbe
hens make excellent mothers.
just before fruit blossoms open is

tbe time to epray thoroughly to destroy
bud moth, cigar and pistol case bear
era Theas three Insects do their most

mortgage on tbe roadbed and right of
way Should the heirs secure the title,
the nutation of ownership will become
an issue between them and the DJIftal#
and Lima Northern Company, which has
Used this roadbed between Adrian and
TeHJmseh, ten mile#. The company
has warranty deeds from most of the
farmers to whom the land is supposed to
have reverted.

Raised Assessmenta.
The Board of Review for. Manistee

Closed s most sensational throe da ye’ see-,
(ion. r Asseosments on real estate sad pars
sonal property were raised on all sidos.
The majority of the board weva elected.'
by t ho reform party this spring, and a
diroct blow was struck at the lumber in-
dustry* Assessmenta on mill property
and logs were increased, snd several man-*
ufactnrers have threatened to lea no the
city. The board eut down the raise in
many cases upon sworn statements of the
interested parties. Tbe roll wlH be in-
creased about half a million. Upon their
own motion the personal property tax of
John Canfield was increased from $200,-
000 to $750,000, then reduced within a
day to $250,000 without request from any
person.

lughter of Dr.
__________ ef Northvill#,
y /urn | lady had been very III for more chan
a week, caused. It Is said, by too moeh
bicycle riding.

The Port Huron Board of EatimstM
rat the annual budget submitted by tbs
Common Connell $4,100, leaving the
acssunt to be spread on tho tax roll*
$126,100, being a raU of about $2.10 on
tho $100 valuation.

Ibting Brothers A Erertrd of Kalama-
aoo were awarded the contract for.. fur-
nishing tho State With flat, bond %tyl
ledgor paper. The contract waa let by
the Board of State Auditors sad WlH "b-
in fore* for two years. “
Rev. Mr. McLaughlin, who has just as-

sumed the pastorate of the First Congre-
gational Church at Kalsmaano, was giv-
en a largely attended reception. He »•

unmarried, but Hvee with his mother, who
also was present at the reception.

Miss Ruth Moore died at Benton Har-
bor of brain trouble. She had been IH
for two weeks, but the parents tried te
rare her by the fatfh treatment and wouM
not allow a physician to administer medi-
cine. This Is tbe second case which has
occurred there recently, and much indig-
nation Is felt.

A mercantile firm In Flint bad on at-
torney seise s piano by writ of attachment’
from a poor woman who was about to
leave the city, because she waa unable
to pay a small grocery bill. Tbe musical
Instrument waa replevined and the worn- .
an woo in the law suit. The merchant
paid the coots which amounted to $21250.

At Boyne’e Falls, H. Coetlllo, who re-
cently cleaned out a spring. Halms to
hav* found one end of hay wire, whidr
lay In the water, to be of a bright nicim ‘

color, while the other waa maty and black,
the water having evidently galvanised the
metal. To satisfy himself, he pot SB old,
rusty fork in the spring. Two days is tor
the fork was is bright and shiny as sil-
ver

Jndfle Bark of Kslamssoo sentenced a
batch of crimiaala James Martin goes
to Jackson four year and six months for.
the Galesburg burglary, and his partner,
Charles Tracy, gets three years and six
months at Ionia. Zacharia Burnett goes
to Jackson for one year and six months
and Charles Burnett to Ionia for one year.
They robbed the Lake View school bnHd-
Ings. J. Foster Myers, who also stole
some plunder there, gets three months In
Jail.

Rose Sullivan of Detroit applied for a
decree of separation from Policeman Mi-
chael Sallivon after about two year* of
utobsppy married life. The parties are
Catholics and the complainant did not ask
fos* a divorce on account of religious scru-
ple*. An absolute divorce was granted,
however, which the Supreme Court has
decided must stand, although Judge
Moore, in a dissenting opinion, demurs to
tbe principle of giving tbe aggrieved per-
son a form of relief which is not naked.

The Supreme Court Tuesday sustained
the constitutionality of act No. 152. of the
public acts of 1885. which provides that
when business is accumulated in any of
the Circuit Courts of the State beyond
the capacity of tbe Judge of such circuit
td properly dispose of Iti the GoVernot- May
designate a judge of some other circuit
to hold court temporarily. The court.** yt
that the law is fully authorised by see-
tibn 11 of article 0 of the constitution,
which provides that the judges of oircuit i
courts may hold court for each other
when required by law.

TwHve years ago Harry Lewmbert. a
lad of 16, left his home In the old coun- '

try and came to America t* make his for-
tune. He corresponded witk his parents
for two years and then neglected it for •
time! When he wrote again he found that
lia letter came back unanswered, his par-
ents, too. having moved away and come
to this country. After several attempts
to ascertain where his parents were, he
was informed that they were in Bay
City. Lewenberg went to tbe city from
Bridgeport, Conn., his home, and the re- ’

union witk Ms parents was a* very happy
one. ' *

Minor State Matters.
At Grand Rapids the Grand Rapid*

Savings and Kent County Savings banks
gave notice that after Joly 1 the interest
rn te on deposits will be reduced from 4 to
3 per cent. Some of the other banks will
do the samejhqt hare not declared them-
selves. The reduction is mode because of
the difficulty in placing loans and the
large amounts of money on hand.

Alexander McKay, a pioneer of the Sag-
inaw Valley, dird at Bay City. He came
to Bay City from Inverness, Scotland, in
1840 and engaged in lumbering operations.
He helped dear tbe land on which Bay
City now stand*, make the first streets
ami build tbe first sidewalks. He was
born Sept. 16, 1816, and was married
Feb. 0, 1838, to Ann Fraser who, with
three children. James A. McKay, Mra
C. D. Vail and Mrs. S. T. Thorne, survive

him.

Catherine, the litle daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Dlttenhaver, of Paulding, Ohio, waa
scalded to death at Battle Creek. Mra
Ditteu haver had sprained her angle and
her husband woq bathing her leg in hot
water when tbe little girt reached upon
the table and pulled a pitcher of hot
water upon ner. They have been stop-
ping at the sanitarium for treatment.
The broken-hearted parents returned
home with the remains.

Edwin Johnson, a well-known young
man of Holland Township, near Mill-
brook, met death in a manner somewhat
rare. He was continually practicing ath-
letic sports, and also learning to do turn
Wing. He had rigged up a wire about
four feet above tbe ground, and was in
the act *f throwing a somersault over it,
when tbe springboard failed him. and he
pitched heavily on head and shoulders,
sustaining injuries that caused almost
instant death.

Mrs. Harriet Higgins, of Waketee. fell
from a “Maple Leaf’’ passenger train
near Kansas City, Mo., and the cat
wheels cut off her head. The woman was
on her way to live with her ooa at Co-
lumbus. Kan. Her age was 50 years.
The County Road Commissioners of

Chippewa County hive made a good move

and pour Into upall <* cold water reeto
four part* by weight, beeswax two

tbThanda and pedTuie wax untuTto

destructive work before blosshms open
To make grafting wax, melt together U>y declaring that all wagons und by con-

tractors on county road work must bare
tires at least three Inches wide. If oth-

counties would follow this example, it

The heaviest pin* land owners in thaif
lower peninsnls. aside from David Ward,
are John Canfield and E. G. Filer ot ,

Manistee and D. A. Blodgett of Gramj ,
Rapids. Their aggregate holdings are ee- '

timated at $20,000,000. In the upper fljf^
ninsula Theodore M. Davis of Newport,
K. I., holds 400,000 seres of the old canal
graat. valued at $15,000,000; J. M. Long-
year of Marquette. 200,000 acreo, $5.-
000,000; Michigan land and Iron Com-
pany. 461,000 sere*. $10,000,000; Dr J.
C. Ayer estate, 200,000 acres, $3,500,000;
Chicago and North western, land grants,
$1,000,000. David Ward, in the lower pe-
ninsula, is said to have 400,000,000 foot
of cork pine and 600,000,000 of hurdwood.

Nancy Stevens, 70 years of age, waa *-
struck by a Jackson street car and both
legs below the knees badly crushed, on*
so badly it will have to be amputated.
Mrs. Stevens ia very deaf. Those who
saw the accident state the motormaa,'
Frank Reynolds, did all he could to alarm
Mra Stevens, and to stop the car, and the
only criticism made of the motorman is
the dangeroua high rate of speed the can
are allowed to run at jthat point. Tbe
accident la doubly sad. Tbe old lady
cared for her son. who has been in bed
nipe years with rheumatism, and also an
invalid daughter, which makes up the
household, received considerable attention
from her. It l« said the injuries, with a
complication of ailments, will prove fatal.

The Hackley Park assembly grounds
at Lake Harbor, near Muskegon, were
sold by Albert Dodge of Grand Rapids
to Thomas Torkildsen of Chicago, tho
stated consideration being $3,000. The
deed was placed on record, and accom-
panying it was a quit claim from tho
Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T. of the Good
Templars temple Just outside the assem-
bly grounds, the consideration being $1,-.
000. Immediately preceding this there
waa filed in the county clerk’s office a
declaration in a suit in ejectment by Ed-
ward R. Swett. recently of Chicago, pro-
prietor of the lake Harbor resort hotel,
who claims to own the assembly grounds
by title from the lake Harbor company.
He seeks to dispossess Mr. Dodgo, malring
him the defendant.
Ten residents of the northern portion of

Jackson County were arraigned before
Justices on charges of violating the Ash
lawn. On plea of guilty they were assess-
ed $11.00 each. Deputy Game Warden
Watkins ia bound to enforce the lawa,
and more arrests, it ia said, wlH follow, ;

A company has been organised at HUla-
dale for tho puepose of manufacturing
heating furnaces with a capital of $50,-
000. E. M. Washburn is president. 8. H.
Smith vice-president. Geo. N.

>**£ 

_________ _______________
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NORrX LAKE.

Mrs. R, C. Gleoo wm f«7 U> ^
William GkeD ha« bc«o •njoying

•trawberriw from bit own Tiom for
nT«ral daja.

Tha North Laki M. E. Sunday
achool will obaarra Cbiidmi’* Day,

Sunday, Jana SO.

Ibart Ramnant la nursing a larga
apadmao of •‘Job’a oomfortar” on ftba

back of hit let t band.

The lannera In thia aaction are in-
dustriously engaged in plan ling tbair

corn for tba second lima this season.

Tha farm an and tba path master in

tba road district near Mr. Gorman’s
should receive a pension for tba next

fi?a yean for the good work that has
been done tliere.

Edwin Brown was sailing last ‘Sun-

day when tba gala strock his boat and

Mr. Brown took an involuntary bath.

As be could not swim be cluug to tba

boat for an hour and a half whan ha
was rescued by a couple of boya

WATERLOO.

Miss Blanche Dean is quite ill.

Edward Stone of Mason spent Sun-

day in the village.

George Arcbenbronn was in De-
troit Wednesday on business.

Daniel Emmons is now confined to
the house with a very sore foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kalmbach of
of Francisco spent Snnday at O. Bee-
man’s. -

Mrs. Moeley and Mrs. Willis of Ann
Arbor visited at Mr. Hubbard’s the
last ot the week.

Aaron Gorton closes a very success

ful term of school in the Palmer Dis-
trict Friday, June 11.

The vote on the proposition to build

a new court house was carried by two

majority in Waterloo township.

About fifty members of the G. A.
R. post from Stockbridge were here

Sunday, and the largest number of
people that ever attended a memorial
memorial service here. After the ser-

mon at the M. E. church they march-

ed to the cemetery and gave a program

which was cut short by the coming
storm. •_ _

SYLVAN.

Chris Booe was a Sylvan visitor last

Sunday ,

We hear that Bert West is to be
taken to Ann Arbor for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker were visit-

ors at the home of Mrs. O. Parker last
Friday.

Mr. and Mandus Merker of Wil-
liamstou were the guests of relatives
here last week.

J. Cushman of Williamston was a
visitor at the home of his brother,
Oliver, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean of the Uni-
versity v/ere Sylvan visitors last Sun-

day. Mr. Dean spoke at the Union
church in the morning.

Rev. Carl G. Zeidler has accepted a

call to the pastorate of Mizpah Union

Tabernacle in Detroit, and will leave

for his new field of labor io about a

month.

There will be two services at our
church next Sunday. In the morning

er’s Business.” The evening will be
. given np to the children, who will

celebrate Children’s Day with appro-

priate exercises.

1 -***'&£ oil The regular monthly meeting of the

Sylvan Ladies’ Aid Society was held
last Thursday at the home of Mrs, J.
Dancer. The meeting was well at-
tended, there being twenty-four mem-

•tf

here present, besides tbs visitors. The

Isdies are working together in bar-
-A mony, and are now engaged in making

a fancy qailt

caIM at Mrs. <X B. Gwtaft Suuday

Mrs. Ftwd^GUbsrt* uT Sylvan One

Wm Mary Paul spoat Saturday and
Sunday with bar ststary Mrs. Fred

iahaaa.

Miss Unto Slrintor bad tba misfor-

tune to fell and dislocate bar wrist last

Wednesday.

Thomas and Pater Fletcher started

for Oakland eounty last Friday, ex-

pectiag to return with less money and

more (beep.

The sheep throughout ibis section

are nearly all shore, and the wool buy-

are quite numerous, though not very

generous, we would judge. Eight to

twelve cents Is all that U being offered.

If ell the farmers were on to the new
scheme of * Hieing up wool without
twine” thereby reducing expenses
somewhat, they might treat the buy-

•rs with a little more courtesy.

Met. He formed a part-
nership with L. M. Powell and not
until this lest week, when Powell A
Wilson moved to the John Wobb
htoefe have the oAoes of Austin Blair

*o; been occuplod by some usodats of

the fomous war governor and attorney.

— Jackson Patriot.

LIMA

It baijust come to our knowledge
that Robert Brooks, a man who was
well known to many of us, and who
settled ou a form near Williamston,
died of rheumatism oi the heart nearly

e year ago. This will, no doubt, be
news to many of bis old acquaintances

ben.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Ann Arbor will celebrate the third

of July, not the legal holiday.

The people of Stockbridge got
along very well for one month with-
out a mloon, strange as some people

may think. Of course, It made a lit-
tle lest business for the drayman, but

be appeared to be busy most of tbe

time at something else.— Stockbridge

Sun.

A dirty hobo with a bag over bis
shoulders did tbe town Tuesday, pick-

ing up cigar stubs. He loosed as if a

dose of aqua pura would do him good

applied externally. He might have
been an object * lesson to some our cig-

arette smarties, were such a thing pos-

eible.— Stockbridge Sun.

A little girl in the vicinity of Oak-

ville was asked by.her pastor if she

did not want to join the church on
probation. She said she did not
know. She then told her mother that
preacher wanted her to join tbe church

on exhibition. The trouble with our

churches there are too many on exhi-
bition already. — Milan Leader.

Last Sunday morning Tunis Miner
was standing on the stairs leading to

the Bean opera house, beneath the
tower which* contains the fire bell.

Tunis slipped on the steps and in his

endeavo rs to save himself grasped tbe

rope by mistake and gave it one tre-

mendous clang. It was effective in
bringing the people from the Baptist
church.— Fowlcrville Observer.

Andrew Paul, au old soldier of 68

years, claiming to hail from Detroit,
was struck by a west- bound freight
two miles west of Grass Lake on the
Michigan Central Railroad Saturday

morning. His right leg was badly
mangled and at the hospital iu Jack-

son the leg was amputated. He claims
to have been a member of Company A,
Second Illinois Light Infantry, and

says that he was bound for the sol dien>’

home at Fulton, III.

Larry Schaffer of Detroit, who vis-
ited Rev. Heidenreich, had a hard
time reaching here. He came to
Cbekea on the Michigan Centra),
where he hired a man to bring him
across, but the carriage tipped over

and was broken, so they went back
and got another rig. A'lter getting
about half way the horse was k> lame

it could proceed no further, so Mr.

Schafler came the balance of the way
on foot, arriving at the priest’s house

at a late hour at night, weary and
worn.— Manchester Enterprise.

A short time ago Lee Brown was
given notice that another party had

been given a tax title of hie house and

lot for $48 back taxes. The tax title

mgn wanted $250 to settle his claim

expecting to make a clear $200 on the

deal. Recently Mr. Brown had the
land surveyed and it was found that a

wrong description had been given iu

tbe uut deed and be sent an affidavit
to the auditor-geueral. To-day he re-

ceived a cancellation of the lax title

for nothing.— Ypei. Cor. Washtenaw
times.

The offices in the Durand block re
oently vacated by Powell A Wilson
are the offices occupied by War Cover

nor Austin Blair during tbe war and

many years since. When Austin Blair
went to congress Attorney W. K. Gib-

sou, a partner occupied tbe offices, Mr.

Blair resuming his law practice at this

office on his return from Washington.

Later C, A. Blair, hit son, was a part-

ner of the venerable Blair, and still

later the firm was made up of Austin
Blair, George b. Wilson and C. A.

Blair; a few years later tbe firm was

still Bla!r, Wilson "A Blair, but Geo.
A. Blair was then a partner in place of

tbe father. Afterwards tbe Blairs
went into other partnerships, and Geo.

S. Wilson still remained In tbs war

•'Hiatr* whispered tbe villain.
"I thought you would be.” remarks!

tbs stage manager —Ally Slopes.

HE FORESAW THE FUTURE.
4aA»o«t

I first made the acquaintance of Mr.
Blaine daring tbe congress session of
1865-0. He was then beginning his sec-
ond term In tbe bouse. At that time I
owned and edited a country newspaper
in General Garfield’s district One day
in the fall of 1865 Garfield wrote me to
como up to bit hilltop borne in tba little
college town of Hiram. He told me that
be thought it would be a good thing for
a young newspaper man to study nation-
al politics in Washington and get ac-
quainted with national men. and that
be would undertake to get me a clerk-
ship in the house of representatives. In

due time be spoke to his old friend.
General Robert G. Schenck, who was
chairman of the committee on military
affairs, and tbe result was I was given
tbe clerkship of that committee.

Colfax was speaker of the bouse, and
for some reason or other be seemed to
have little liking for the ambitious
young member from the Augusta dis-
trict of Maine, for he appointed Blaine
to a position near tbe foot of that com
m it too. Now, Blaine had not served in
the army and had no knowledge of mil-
itary legislation and no taste for that
kind of work. He used to be a country
editor himself, and he appeared to take
a fancy to the young clerk from Ohio
He would often drop into the committee
room, and, standing before the wood
fire, would talk freely to me about his
newspaper and political career and his
plans and hopes for the future.

I remember that be said one day: *T
do not like this military committee
business and ought not to be here. Next
congress I am going to be on the com
mittee on appropriations or ways and
means. Financial questions will soon be
the dominant ones in congress. Two
years later I expect to be chairman of
my committee. Then I think I shall be
speaker of the house and after awhile 1
hope to go to the senate. "
Everything came about exactly as he

planned. He had wonderful prescience
concerning his own future, as well as in
relation to political events. When ho
was acandidto for the presidential nom-
ination in 1880, be said to me: “My ca-
reer has thus fur closely paralleled that

of Henry Clay. He was speaker of the
house and then senator. His party re-
fused to nominate him as long as it hat
any chance of electing a president
When it had no longer any chance, it
gave him the nomination he had so long
sought I believe that is going to be my
fate.” — Chirano Times-Herald.

Exeuntlon

Oampmeeting at Eaton Rapids, July 2

to August 2, One fare for round trip.
Bale of tickets from July 20 t« August 1

Good to return not later than August 8.

Campmeeting at Haslett Park, Mich
July 29 to August 81. One and one
third fare for round trip. Sale of tick
ets July 29, 30 and 31, and each Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday during August
Good to return not later than September

1,

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich
June 20 to July 26, 1897. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, June 20 to 29. Limit to return un-
til July 27.

National Young People’s Christian Un-
ion of the Universalist church meeting

Detroit, Mich., July 0 to 13, 1897. One
first-class limited fare for round trip.

Dates of sale, July 5 and 6. Limit to re
turn until July 14, 1897.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 20 to August 16.

One first class limited fare for round trip

Dates of sale, July 20 to 20. Limit to re
turn until Aug. 17, 1897.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, Mich.,
July 29 to Aug. 81. One and one-third
first-class fare for round trip. Dates of

sale July 27 and each Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday thereafter un til Aug
81, 1897, Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

Votlee.

Until July, I will be In Saline Tues

days and Wednesdays of each week.
Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays I may be found in my offleel
over the Bank Drug Store, where I wtl
be pleased to meet any and all who may
he in need of dental work which will be

done in a careful and thorough manner.

All work guaranteed satisfactory. I
have come to Chelsea with the inten-
tion of making It my permanent resi-
dence. G. E. Hathaway, D. D. 8.

Do not fall to call on us in our new
stores .Nos. 6 and 8 E, Liberty street.
We have a nice clean and well kept
stock, in fa^t, a much better stock than
we had in our old store.

Haller’s Furniture Storeor,

, ______ Ann Arbor, Mich. |

How to Find Out.

Ineand let It stand twenty-four hours; e
sediment or settling indicates an unheal

thy condition of Ike kidneys. When ur-
ine stains linen H Is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent deelre to
urinate or pain in the back, Is also con-

vincing proof that the kklneyt and blad-

der are out of order.
Wfcat Tel*.

I There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often ex pressed, that Dr. KUmer’sSwamp-
Ruot, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wish in relieving pain In the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary paaeagea It corrects Inablli
ty to hold urine andscalding pain in past-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
lunpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp Root Is soon realised.
|lt stands the highest for its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine yon should have the

best Bold by druggists, price fifty cents

sod one dollar. Yon may have a sam-
ple bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mail Mention Standard and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this pa-
per gurantee to genulneas of thia offer.

Pnp«r Haaffiac.

If you want your rooms decorated

in an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give ua a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt

attention.

R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

WEALTH FOR BRAINS.
throos i patent*. VN by not rqm
'ulan«cle«pnjr lat-Rely. Writa
of inventions wanted ; sent f

Many have be
come wealth v

ou? Simple, use
it# for book and hr

; sent free. ARCH KK
AITOM A ARCHKK, S71 Broadway, N. 1.

Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP WASH-
° tenaw, n. t. At a session of the probate
court for the county ot (Tashteunw, hnlden at
tbe probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday the 17th day of May in the year
one tboumnd eight hundred and ntnety-neren
Present H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the route of Philip Gruner

Upon reading ard flllug tbe petition, duly
verfSed, of Leonhard Grunrr praying
that a certain Instrument now on Ole In this
Court, purporting to be the last will and testa
raeut of mid deceased, may be admitted to Pro-
bate, and that administration of said estate
may be grunted to Mary Gruner. the executor
In said will named or to some other suitable
person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

tlthday of June next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at tbe probate court In Hie city of Ann
.frbor,a»d show cause.if any there be, why the
prayer of I be petitioner should not be gran ted ;

and.
It Is further ordered that said petitioner

give notice to the persons Interested bnali
estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by « u Imr a copy of this
order tube published In the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three successive weeks previous te
said day of hearing.

H. Wiar Nkw'mkk. Judge of Probate.
Ia t«cx COPT,]
P. J. Lkhman. Probate Register. 17

Chancery Notice.

In pursuance and by virtu • of a docree of (In
circuit court for the eouniy of 9'ashtenaw
State of Michigan. In chancery, made and cu
tered on the 2lBt day of January, Is’tf, In u cer
tain cause therein pending wherein Th«ima>
8. Sears Is complainant and Susan E. Al'\n
Kstella A. K. Uuenu and Ora L. Decker are tie
I an dan is.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell at pub
He auction at the east front door of the court
house In the city of Ann Arbor, In said county,
(that being the building In which
the circuit noourt for the said county
s held), on H.uraday. the 1st day of July at
lu o clock In the forenoon of said day, the fol-
lowing described real estate: All that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In the town

te-
deceased, as made by the commissioners In par
tltlon appointed by the probata court.com nien
etng flvechalnsand eighty threeand onMourlh
links ea-st of section corners one. two, eleven
ami twelve, In town two, smith of range three

grees "outh twenty-five .-bains eighty three
and ouMourth links to the center of the road,
thence south live chains ami twenty five links,
thence west seven chuins and alaly two
and one-half links, thence south ten chains
amt ten links to the section line between see
tions two and eleven, thence east along the

more or less. “,urr’

otthecenter of tbe highway. “

u. W.

Mortgage Sale.

the list day of June. A. 1). 18*7, madTkud er«-

® fiegigter of Deeds of said countv

IT 4
gages on page 570. which sald mo—*

Srar nf mand.reCOrtl®d the Midregister of deeds office for said Washtenaw
county, ou March Z7tb. A. D., 1888, in S

W. By which Vf.ui*,£0r$S£ °° Tilf r££e

tjieu In1stltuted to recover tbe debt secured

Kr.°, S'.WSr jj™# n,ui&°2

^h!,ut,,hf»Wr,,,U,ntW’ “Ule 0? M I ehigau ? [that

JW*" or »o much thereof as shall be n2J22t

O.w. TvmBuu.

Wednesday, June 16

SEE THE
GREAT R. R. SCENE.

THRESHING MACHINE

SCENE.

COUNTY FAIR SCENE.
PRIZE FIGHTING DOGS.

Tha young sad talented Comedian

J. C. LEWIS
supported by a eompan? of

20 Talented Artists
U Ik. luwIttM. Y«k« ^ m

81 PLUNKARD.

New and Novelty Specialties

By

Frank E. McNUh, J. C. Lewis, Otey Shatluck,
Roan Leland, Sadlo Hanaon, Frank

Farrell, Minnie Barnard, W. H.
Snyder, will ba Introduc-

ed during the action

of the comedy.

The great and only

FRANK McNISH
The famous Minitrtl

Comedian and Dancer,

will appear Io B BMr

Novel Specialty,

8ee£lhe Burlesque Farmer Street Parade at ooon. Funnier than g circus

Admission 85c and 25c. Reserved scat* at J. 8. Oummlnga' without extit rkii^

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canned Goods, Fancy ami Staple GrorerW«,y
well os high grade but reasonable priced Talk
Delicacies, may always be found at my *ton.

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and egg«.

GEO. M. FULLER,
1st door north of post office .

Save your tickets

Given with every cash pur-
chase and get a fancy shelf

CLOCK
Call^and see at

JV SL OTJTLdEJVriJXTG-S.

ISTo. -7.
4-inch drop, istf-

inch spread. Our
Handle Bars are made

from second-growth

New England

Hickory, with

V full nickel plated

F gun-metal damps and

' steel tube steins, adjustable

and reversible. Natural wood,

with our celluloid finish, which is

elastic, transparent and waterproof

Trice, $2.50.

30
YEARS EXPERBtt

BEND9C WOOD,

KF* A bar such at flu abovsoai fc ma at dw offloi sf tMi pfelioatiM.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT ilSttS
No. 767.

Send this cou^ JUS KJ
on to any ladies or gentlemen's bicycle, with instructions how you can easily Dim
from $1. 50 to $1 5 a day taking orders for our goods.

One lady and one gentleman wanted In every town and dty to show our Haadk
Bars. Every rider wants a wood handle bar. - Ours sells at sight

Send for sample and begin at once to take orders. Be sure h giw the siu ef
item required; 3-4, 13.16 and 7.8 (standard sizes) always in stock.

Send money by registered letter, P. O. order or check to

113 VMBi*|tN 81, SptagtM- SO

NEW HARNESS SHOP
Having purchased an entire new stock of goods, I

am now prepared to do til kinds ot repairing in a

ft rat-class manner or make you an entire harness as

• good as was ever put together. Shop in Gorman

building, just east of Raftrey’ tailor shop ou Middle

street. Give me a call, v ....
GHAS. TOMLINSON:

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind„

‘Sun," writesi “You have a valuable pre-
scription In Electric Bitters, and l can
cheerfully recommend It for constipa-
tion and sick headache, and as a general

system tonic it has no equal.*' Mrs. An-
nie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Ave., Chi-

cago, was all run down, could not eat nor

digest food, had a backache which never

left her and felt tired and weary, but six

bottles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength. Prices
50c and $1.00. Get a bottle at Glazier A
Stimson’s drug store.

FINE RaSSaSSWS

Rn4j’s File Suppository

Is guaranteed to cure Piles snd CoPlJjff
or money refunded. U§ per b0*-
circular and sample to Martin Kudf.w^r
pharmacist, Lancaster. Pa.

strong.

Wanted-An Idea Ssf;

Friends of The Standard, who

have business at the Probate

Court, will please requ®**
Judge Newkirk to send their

Printing to this office.
v ' .

L-uK, :V • 

T -T-
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fSvIiS-
^ OMlM* OoM. will plv ball
Kanch^w8»WnUr.

Th.*Udl** ofiU,« X*o«t>M« ire
quested to meet tt K. 0. T. M. (hill 8un.

__ _ _ ' ,*nn® H to attend memonsl serrices
i widow'* pension has bone (noted •» Town Hull it J:80 o'clock p. m

» Rs«t“» Esslj o< Cfa^WQ' Remember *81 Plnnknrd" will be it
 ---- - *. » -- ----—see will U« tl

H<,rB on Moodey, Jom 1. to Mr. toe Town Hall Wednesday, June Iflth.
r>kmw/4Up e denehter. Rpierred seata on tale at J. 8. Cumenti Mrt Ed- Chandler, a daughter

-- -- - - mlnga’. Admlaalon 85 and 25c
Orw fifty peopla from tola place took - - - - --

u .h« excurtloo to Detroit yeeterday. Children’s Day will be obamed at the“  Congregational
- --- . , e_. * e * • ---- church n#lt Sonday

A Biager haa Ju»t completed a cement The morning wnrlce will include a child
f»|k In front ofhla realdeuoe on Main ren’a aermoo. the erenin^ 

girfM loolh.

ren’a aermoo, the erening a carol aemce
by the Bunday-achool.

| r(Hid»*nt Bacon haa iasued a flag day
pjocUmatloo, which can be found In an-

other oolnmn.

The Maccabeea will bold memorial ex

In the Town Hall Sunday after-
^oonttSJlO o’clock.

the members of the Mystic Shrine

from thl§ place hare been In Detroit
thi« week attending the meeting there.

Her. Thomaa Holmee, D. will

wMtch at the M. E. church Sunday morn-

^ There will be no evening eenrice.

Deputy Sheriff Canfield went to Da-
kota last Saturday, after a Chelsea man
charged with larceny.— Ann Arbor Cour-
ier. Say, Mr. Courier man, take that

back. Tha man did not eren have the
honor of living In Sylvan township, let

alone living In Chelsea. We await anepology. ~

The teachers’ examination for Washte
mw county will be held In the court
hoo* at Aon Arbor, Thursday, June 17.

The Michigan Central la fixing op the

pad leading to the depot, and have put
down a new walk ao that their patrons

will not have to go through three Inches

of mud when they go to the depot.

Report of school In dUtrlct No. 5. North

Lake, for the month ending Jane 7. Av-
erage daily attendance IS. Warren Dan
lela was neither absent nor tardy during

month. The star indicate! that the p0-
pll'a standing was 90 or abort during the

month. Charlea VanSickle, Nettle Green,

Mary Whallan* Warren Danlele, Amy
Whallan*, Ortey Green, Alexander Gil-
bert. Lucy Leaeh, teacher.

At the meeting of the Fruit Growers’ . ----- w—-. *»••**" ut quainj
Association at Holland last Thursday re- ® utteriy ruined for milling purposes by

porta were read from various fruit cen the rye lhat mlxe<J through the grmln|

A mixed comedy entiUed “Si Plunk-
urd waa acted at the Empire last even-

”* Th«6 ‘roaaurer’a report showed a
Kr*-at number of persona turned away

or acl1 of room, notwithatanding the
VPry toMlig capacity which Man-

aK’er ( ’*®pb«ll has provided for hla pat-

rona. “81 Plunkard” deals with rural

New England and acme of the more vlc-
loua aspects of city life and It la diveral-

, w!th Wtoos entertaining apeclaltlea
lh which Miss Jeannette Lewis and Wil-
iam Milligan are agreeably active. J.

U Lewis appears in a caricature of the
traditional down eaater, whose chief reas-

on for being is to serve aa a foil to the

conventional vlllian who la cleverly im-
pemonated by Wallace C. Weal. Mr.
* 1 Ml igun is broadly humorous aa a stage
)iitrtii"an,” in wooden ahoea, and easily

the mo#t Popular member of the com.
pany , though Mias Lewis Is a neat little
body, tasteful in dress, musically pleas-

ing and of winning manners. Other per-

rons in the group on whom devolves
more or less responsibility are Tertea
Uenton as the Yankee farmer, W. H,
Snyder, a money lender and a New York
Eaat-alde tramp; Emma Weber aa the
farmhouse splniater of familiar mein,
am* Grace Whitney aa Sally Bank!. The
performance created a tumult of delight

and every scene was played to an ac-
companiment of laughter and applause.

A matinee will be given to day.— Detroit
Free Press.

8- A. Mapea spent Thnraday al Ypa -
lantl.

Juliua Zeiss apent Sunday at Grass
Lake.

Miaa Mamie Clark la vlalting friends in
Detroit.

Cat Oat tha Rja,

Daring the past two or three years
there haa been considerable trouble In

this state caused by rye getting mixed
in wheat, A large quantity of wheat
that would otherwise be of fine quality

The Maccabees of this place have
sde arrangement* to attend toe third

aaBoal jubilefe and basket picnic at Jack-

no Saturday, June 12. Train going
leaves Chelsea at 9 JO a. m., returning
leaves Jackson at 9:15 p. m.

tera In the Mate, and the prospect dovel- ana many 1 dollar “ lo8t farmer* that
oped Is not flattering for a good crop of m,ght eaHi,y *nd readily be saved by the

applet, pears or peaches. The lake shore ®xer( i8e * Iitlle car« daring the next
belt makes the best showing, bat tha av- thlrty dayH t0 cut the clu*tor» of rye oat
1 ____ .... ____ _______ . .. . . of the wheat AaMi
erage of the entire state la estimated at ot^!e wbeat
abont one-half of the usoal crop which Michigan millers reqnlre the beat
may be further decreased If the unusual Perfectly clean wheat In ordermay be further decreased If the unusual

cold weather continues.

The family of the late Palmer West-
fell wish to extend their heartfelt thanks

to the friends who rendered service* dar-

ing the recent affliction through whick
they passed, also to the choir and those
who gave beautiful floral offerings.

The common oouncll at Its last meet-

lag passed an ordinance relative to bi-

cycle riding on the sidewalks. While
riding, bicyclists will have to keep In the

road hereafter. They also passed an or-
dinance against “scorching” in the
arrets of the village. Both ordinances

were badly needed.

An old German had a son whose future
he waa anxiona to forecast. He placed
upon a table in a room a bible and a bot-

tle of whiskey, and contrived to have his

son go In, while he stood behind a cur-

tain to watch the result. He aaldto him-

^self: “If my boy dakea de bible he will
be a breacher; If he dakea de whiskey he

will be a sport.” The boy came in, put

the bible In one pocket and the bottle of

whiskey In the other. “Mine Gott!” ex-

claimed the old man, “he'a going to be a

bolitlcianP— Ex.

to produce flour of as fine a quality aa

they have been making the past ten
years or more. Michigan first grade
flours are justly celebrated In the most

discriminating markets both at home and
In foreign countries. The reputation can

not be maintained except by the use of
first-class grain. Wheat mixed with rye
brings only a low price In any market
Farmers can not spend little time to bet-

ter advantage than to go throngh the
wheat fields in the early part of June and
cut the rye out clean.

Dr- King's Haw Discovery for Consump-
tion.

UFsyette Grange will observe Chil-
dren's Day at Lima Town Hall, Friday,
June 18. Supper will be served from 0
to 8 p. m., then there will be mualc by
the orchestra, and singing and speaking
by the children. The proceeds will be
used fur procuring a I ravelling library.

Acor lial invitation la extended to all.

A Dew walk has been built on the west

•We of Grant street, extending from
Middle street to the intersection with

Booth street A new cross walk has
been built connecting this new walk with

that on South street, and a crosswalk
has also been built arrota South atreet
»tthe Intersection with Garfield street.

The Y. P. 8. C. En of Michigan, hav-
ing selected the Michigan Central for

its official route from Michigan in con-
nection with the C. & N. W., U. P., Colo*
rado Midland, and Southern Pacific, to
ttulr National meeliog at Snn Francisco;

to accommodate the large Dumber who
will attend this meeting, a special train

c insisting if Michigan Central standard

coaches and Wagner palace parlor car
will leave Detroit for Chicago Tuesday,

This Is the best medicine in the world

for all forms of coughs and colds and for

consumption. Every bottle Is guaran-
teed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for whooping cough, as-

Cima, hay fever, pneumonia, bronchitis,

la grippe, cold in the head and for con-
sumption. It is safe for all ages, pleas-

ant to take, and, above all, a sure cure.

It Is always well to take Dr. King’s New
Life Pills In connection with Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as they regulate and tone

Jun. Mth at # a. m. and CMa« at limj ^ |tomKh lud lKJWela. We gHM,nle.
the Perfecl MdkLtctlon or return money.

Dr. McColgan was a Graaa Lake visitor
Tuesday.'

Mrs. W. F . Hatch Is spending this week
at Detroit.

Miss Mamie Clark spent Tuesday at
Ann Arbor.

Miss Ida Harris of Dexter > the guost
of friends here.

Mrs. James Bacon la spending this
week at Detroit

Mrs. G. J. Crowell Is spending this
week at Detroit

Mirts Kate Staffan has been visiting
friends in Detroit this week.

Win. Grant of Rldgelowti, Out, fi the
guest of Mrs. A. C. Congdon.

Fred Schnaltmao of Jackson spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Mr*. W. 8. Hamilton it spending the

week at Albion and Kalamaaoo.

Mlaa Pearl DeWItt of Dexter was the
guest of Mias Lulu Speer Batuiday.

Mias Nettie Hathaway of Sandstone
waa the guest of friends here this week.

Messrs. Will Conley and Will Lave y
of Dexter were Chelsea visitors Monday

Mrs. D, H. Wnrster and daughter are
pending this week with relatives at De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hirth and family
apent Saturday and Sunday at South
Lyon.

Mrs. H. S. Holmes and danghtcr Enid

and Mias Mabel Bacon were Dexter visi-
tors Saturday.

Misses Ettle and Nettie Beach spent
the latter part of last week with friends
at North Lake.

Mrs. Thomas Sears waa called to Whit-
more Lake Monday by the aeriona Ill-
ness of her slater.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Osborn of Nile*
have been the gnesta of Mr. and Mrs. M.

J. Noyes this week.

Mlaa Alice Gorman haa returned from
New York, where she haa been spending
some time attending art school.

Dr. R . 8. Armstrong has joined a par y
of flthermen from Ann Arbor and is
•pending the weak fishing In the north-

ern part of the state.

Mrs. Frank Pyle, Mra. Gertrude Pyle
aud daughter, Helen Lillibridge Pyle of

Wilmington, Deln are the guests of Mr.

and Mra. Frank McMillan.

Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Nickerson left on
Tuesday to visit friends In Detroit, Cleve-

land and Essex, Ont They will return
the last of next week, and Mr. Nickerson

will fill his own pulpit Sunday, June 20.

On all Lad)*’ Spring CAJPfiSS, JACKET*,
0KIRT* aud *IJIT*. Only a few left. We
have marked them down so low that the making will

coal you nothing. The doth is worth every cent we ask

for the garments made up and hoed In firet-claue shape.

Ladlca’ very floe, all wool serge sod figured skirts

These have been retailing at from f 6.00

to $7.00 e ery where. Full suite at 015.00 and
V.00.00. Capee aiid Jackets At $2.00, $2. 50 and $8.00.

We expect to cloee them out at once. Don’t wait long

if you expect a chance at them.

W. P. Schenk & Co

Spring; ]Vlillir|ery

Come to my millinery parlors, second floor
McKune Block, and inspect my new stock of
spring styles and novelties in millinery.
I can please you with the work, and the
prices are right.

Kathryn Hooker.

ADAM EPPLER
THE1

keeps constantly on hand a? full supply of

Fresh and salt Meats, Pure Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept in a fiirat-claes shop.

— — - -
Remember — Everything you buy of me guaranteed of

the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

A good local newspaper bests
world as an advertising medium. A hand itore

to

Free trial bottles at Glazier A Stimsou’s

Miss Alice Gorman has returned from
Hew York for (he summer and will at

proceed to organize a clas* of twen-

tj people in drawing and painting. All

vUhlng lo join this class and requested
10 wod in their namea as soon as possible.

k«on hours from 8 to 10:80 a. m. every
dxj except Saturday. Terms for twenty
tow>ns $2.00 in advance.

bill attracts attention by accident,

newspaper carries your message to a
wait'ng audience. The “fence rail” ad

is a corpse that can be looked upon by a

few neighbors who have to go near
it. The newspaper ad goes Into the
home, takes a ae.it In the family circle,
and talks right to the hearts of the many
thousands of people who pay their nn<n-

ey for just that kind of entertainment.

They love the family newspaper, and
read it with confidence. Nothing equals

a good, live, local paper when U comes

to reaching people.— Ex.

We are now located in our new, large
and well lighted stores Nos, 4, 0 and 8 E,
Liberty street Our stock of furniture,
carpets, ruga and draperies wblch has
always been the finest and most extensive

in the city is now more complete than ev-
er before and awaits your inspection.
We hope to be favored with a share of
your patronage.

Haller’s Furniture Store,

Aun Arbor, Mich.

MILLINERY
Farmers, Attention!

I* might have looked strange to see a

In the full vigor of hla manhood go-
“I *long the street between the hours
°f # rod 10 p. m. with a long ladder. He
Smiled a bold, bad burglar very much
tn l might have been shot for one had
m his dutiful wife stood on the ground
Mdiag the clock kay in her band In-
•tead of the key to the front door.

Tbepure food law haa been passed
“poo lho supreme court, the case be
‘“S toe first to reach that tribunal under

tojkw. The court holds strictly to the

W*r of the law and decides that the act

J' wiling adulterated food, whether with

roowledge of the act or not, to guilty un-

the law. The retaU dealer to thus
Ptosed at the mercy of the wholante
Merchant.

Tho wheat market has finally railed af-

ter the big decline. It now brings 72c,

rye 26c, oats 20c, beans, 40c, butter 9c.

eegsSc. Arrivals have been light and
likely to continue so. There Is no very
large amount of any kind of produce to

market now before the new crop.
While atocka are unusually tow there to

still a amall snrpto* to i° over 10 the
new crop and no one wanta to carry It

over at any very big price and that ac
counts for the late decline. Fartnen are

Inclined to clean up thia time and carry

nothing over. Wool remain* dull at 10
to 12c for unwaahed and but little com-

ing In. It to plain tnat the coming tariff

will not be near aa high as the former

McKinley tariff and farmers will be dls

appointed in the result.

Backlau'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve In tho world for cuts,
oruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

* * rtnerior is, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cure* piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or monev refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier A Stimson Druggist*,

1 have just received a large ad-

dition to roy stock of millinery,

and would be pl< ased to have

you call and inspect the same.

Yon will find something there

tl at will please you.

Ella M. Craig.
Over Postofflcc,

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideas: they may brin* yom wealth.
Write JOHN WKU1iEKHuWT« CO., Patent Attor
nay a. WMhlnvven, IXCX. for their iL*X) prise offer
aod new UM oT one thousand InronUons wonted.

F you are looking for1 p

Cultivators

Mederika Vilohn died at tha home of

^nou-ia-tow, Geo. Otto, at Lyndon Can

Wednesday afternoon four horse trad
ers and general all-round toughs stopped^ ^ the home of Fred Sager, about two

^on the 25th of May, 1897." at the 'ripe "illee aouthwest of thto place *nd ‘rtod
Jt«of 88 yeui,' Mri'Zin *« ^ U, buy ^
J1 Oerminy Id ]M0, wm married to Mr. Sager they wented their money
tVUDhDU tm, cm* to Amerloe bwk and »h«>" he
*toher husband and daughter Caroline, »P “nle“ the3r ̂  ^ui^klckS him
110 w Mrs. Otto, In 1878 Her husband knocked him down and kicked rJ .1.1.1, ..... i. ... >*", “ ‘

Issued for the arrest of the

ON THE FAT OF

THE LAND OUR
PATRONS LIVE.

FREEMANS

^ piu-
Ik. TW. l;.!,.Vrd *#taP> Wl11 “ after them and juat M they were oro-ing

ii." Jone

a*. . toe great railroad scene, the “ dvTOb ____ ^utmnrA awav.tkr^w ~ railroad scene, the . .hort distance away,

•<*-. «nd county ‘0",^° T.lr tLm. .nd led th.
!* U * ““P** like -r^hTLor. they were

Jhhh Is .eldom »een In arllUge the font men were brought
l»«lsea, and If yon mlaa U. you 5*? . ..... were let goWill and ,f you ̂  to you beforeJustlce TurnBull let go

«W1“^.lh8 clu,*oeof Ad- today, but u we «•
“going to
disposition

“Nod 84 ,nd ^ C))nu

^I.B.Cummiim,

, „» cannot say
be made of them

TV •

We have them in Albion, Lehr, Ohio,
both walking and riding from $13.00
to $28.00, one horse cultivators from
$2.75 to $6.00. Be sure and see the
“Iron Age” pivot ball bearing wheel
cultivator, the greatest invention of
the age, any child can operate it.
For cultivation of crops on hillsides
or for work among very crooked and
irregular rows, there is no cultivator

to compare with it Spring and
spike tooth harrows from $9,50 to
$20. 00. Buggies and lumber wagons
oornpl&nters, screen doors, etc., all

at bottom prices.

Hoag & Holmes. m
See our new steel weeder at $10.00.

i I
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CHAPTBR XIX.
Tke dinner wp*t on oily and brightly,

dM|Ntr m* oainout diacorrry. But Nel-
li* had grown rery pale, and York* wan
eery alent. 1 think no one eUe noticed
the nnniber: bnt I felt ainerahie and nn-
romfurtahle. and tried in vain to ahake
off tbe efferta of eupermtitiona fancy.
At laet the long, tedioua huaineaii of eat

lag aad drinking w«« over. J*wan ex
peering mum- more |»*ople in the eonrne of
the evening, and bxjhe time the gentle
aeu  left t be tatWlUWata were half
full. N^tie waa the eegter of an admir-
ing wr.de. and rertaMly no one there look-
ed half ao loTely. ̂ 1 watched Yorke aa
he entered. Hr gl^nri round, then went
atraight over to bet aide, and calmly en
groeaed her attention in a manner that
aoou left him a clear Held. SaHafled with
thia arrangement. I turned my attention
to my other gueatf.
Presently there waa some ainging and

uah'. hut only at intervals, ao aa to re-
lieve. not < he**k. wn vernation. I Mked the
huas of voice* and the aound of laughter,
and I liked to aee the gay groups forming
and breaking themsehres up. from time to
time, in a bright kalekhmcope fashion,
that left the room as a background to va-
ried picture*.

I bad a dim idea all that evenlag that
Yorke had determined to speak to me,
bnt avoidance waa eaay, and I had a
dread of anything approaching a tete-a-
tete with him. My remembrances of them
were not plennnnt. However, he had
watched his opportunity better than 1
guarded against it, for I found him sud-
denly by my aide.

**I want to congratulate you,” he began.
“The society (tapers were right. You have
really become quite brilliant.’'

“I think." I said, glancing round, “that
*1 may pass — in a crowd.”

“If that i* your ambition.” he aaid,
“yon may assure yourself of. its achieve-
ment. 1 had no idea you had become such
a — au<h a success."
“Do you thifflt it is the effect of the

gntove 1 move In, or— my nature? I am
inclined to think it ia the former. Things
are made very easy for one in society,
you know. The world ia very kind,” I
answered, taking up my fan and half
turning away.
“Are you going?”, he said abruptly.

“Flow you grudge ms even fivs minutes!
This ia the first time you hare spoken to
me to-night.”
*. “I have no doubt.” I' said, “there will
he plenty of other night# in which it may
be possible to repair that omission.”
“Will there?” he said eagerly. “Do you

mean that f may call here — that 1 am
likely to meet you— that you will be
friends with me again?”
“My days.” I aaid tranquilly, “are

Tuesdays from three to six. and Saturday
evenings from nine to twelve. You may
call here on any uT’Xhem if you feel in-
clined.”

“In a crowd like this?”
“Sometimes,” I aaid, “there are morn.

Do you really call thia a crowd?”
#“I think." he said, paasionately, “that
you grow more hateful every time 1 aee
you. I never could have believed it possi-
ble that any one could change as you have
done."

For one moment, I think, my adf-ooin-
rnand forsook me. For he was wrong,
and to-night it had been acting— and very
hard acting, too. But I would not let him
sec that 1 was unhappy. I would not
betray the secret trouble of my heart. To
j<wt and laugh, to smile and talk, feeling
how keenly he watched me. had not been
easy, bnt I had accomplished it. I felt
myself trembling as he spoke. 1 dared
not took at him.
“Comment on your manners,” I said at

last, "would be superfluous. But you
might remember that when a gentleman
addresses a lady he usually throws a thin
veil of politeneno over the truth* he is
frank enough to apeak."
He turned on his heel and left me, but

I should be sorry to transcribe the word
that hissed between his aft teeth. I will
give him the credit of not intending me
10 hear it.

laughing, receiving, for nearly Hire#
houra. Lei me take you down to tke re-
freshment room. I have just brought
Nettie up. It ia coal there, and there are
mm* seats."
“I am rather tired,” I aaid, taking hit

offered arm. “It la a pity London draw-
ing rooms are ao saaall. One can never
manage •uflrtent seats, 1 find.”
- “1 think your spirits will wear out your
body, he said; “you bear excitement bad
ly. You enjoy It, perhaps; yaa," gravely,
”1 think you <W enjoy it. But you are
not like youraalf in the leaat.”
”! wish," I aaid peMiahly, “you would

mU|Watch me oo. I have told you beforo
it n no b«sinoov>f-#pura what I do, how
I i«ok or - ”
“Or Whether you kill youroelf or aot

he added. “No. you are right; it ia no
buaineoa of mine: only I can’t help won-
dering why any one who te aa happy aa
ion ngj you are. should throw herself
Mheart and soul into a whirl of dissipation
with the energy you display, and not the
strength.”

“Of course." I said with a little laugh,
“my mirth is a false and hollow thing,
and I— I am only a giddy butterfly of
fashion. This fi a new sensation for me
—the trying to be a aocial auccess.
"It would suit you better,” he said, “to

he only a domestic one.” «-

“Perhaps,” I said, “it would; but,
laughing again, "the one ia very brilliant,
and the other very alow.”
As I said theae words, Sir Ralph en

tered the supper room with ono of bis fav-
orite dowagers. I think he heard them—
I am almost sure he heard them, and
the fact that he had done so sent the blood
in a hot tide to my face.
”I^t us go,” I said abruptly; “I must

look after my guesta upstairs "
He gave me hi* arm. We passed Sir

Ralph. I saw the atern look in his eyes,
and my heart sank or it bin me. What IN
fate always bro^gfrihkun across my path
at the most compromising moment?
The evening came to an end at laat—

the rooms were empty. Nettie. I and Sir
Ralph lingered a few momeuts and dis-
ciioaed lightly the various occurrences.
I made a move at laat.

am very tired,” I said, “and it is
Sunday morning. You,” looking at Sir
Ralph who waa leaning against the man-
telpiece. “you. I suppose, are going to
have a smoke?”
"Yea," be answered; “at leaat aueh is

my desire.”
“That,” I said lightly, as I glanced back

at him over my shoulder, “sounds alarm-
ingly like a bit of the Church Catechism
or the Marriage Service. But perhaps
you thought it appropriate to the hour and
day.”

The staircase faced the door. Aa I
reached it. I could aee hia face reflected
in the glass by which he stood, t no-
ticed how pained and aad U looked, and I
felt somehow aa if my jesftbg words had
jarred upon him. As I stood there an In-
stant I caught a vttripsfltbf another face
looking back at me. With a fud

< HAPTKR XX.
De«pite Yorke's ungracious reception of

my invitation.be came bhe very next Sat-
nrday evening. The dinner party had
been on the previous Tuesday, so he had
aot waited long.
He stood beside me after shaking hands,

and listened to Nettie's ainging. Her
voice waa sweet and thrilling. The sim-
ple ballad she sang owed nothing to itself,
but a great deal to her interpretation. As
she finished Yorke bent to me,
"You don't look a gay and worldly crea-

ture to-night. Who would fancy a little
thing like that could touch you?”
"Nettie’s voice always touches me,” I

aaid, a little ashamed of the tears fha?
were trembling on my lashes. “It i« not
fit for crowds and drawing rooms, only
tor one's better momenta.”
He went up to Nettie. I saw him look-

ing over aome music that lay on the piano.
I thought perbapa he waa asking her to
ahig again. After my remarks 1 might
npjurslly have expected it.
The room began to fill rapidly. The

“crowd,” of which I had warned Yorke,
waa certainly here to-night. One thing
followed another. Some one played, some
one sang, aome one recited. Clever peo-
ple. pretty people, charming people, quiet
people, took their turns, and played their
porta, and entertained themselves with
tbeir surroundings. If It bad been my
•aoMtion to make my “evening’’ a success;
I suppose 1 could have believed I bad it-
complisbed it without overweening ran-

“You look very tired,” said Yorke Fer-
rpaa’ voice in my ear later on h» the eveo-
lug. “You have been atanding, talking,

looking back at me. With a Hodden pang
of wonder I saw it was my own.
The hue of ray dress was not whiter

than that colorless reflection; the gleam-
ing satin that trailed behind me made the
darkness of eyes ami hair look startling
against Its snowy huea.
I turned quickly away.
"Do I really look like that?” I thought,

with a little pang of alarm. “No wonder
Yorke warned me.”
"Are you too tired to listen to gomething

I hare to aay?” asked Nettie, following
me into my room a few moments later.

I had sunk down into a large easy chair
by the fire. I felt utterly tired out.
“It ia ao strange,” ahe said, and half-

shyly nestled her head against my knee.
“I— I hardly believe It yet, only that I
am so happy. Joan, can’t you guess?”
My heart seemed to stand still for a mo-

ment !n sheer surprise. I bent down and
raised her besd.
“Is it about Yorke?" I cried breathless-

”ies.’ she said, the shy, brilliant color
flushing from brow to chin. “He has
spoken.”

I was too utterly amaxed to answer's
word. At last I found breath and speech,
and. I fear, indignation.
“Do you mean to say,” I cried, “that

he has proposed— actually proposed?”
“Oh.” said Nettie, raising her head and

laughing softly, “hou prosaically you put
it. I don’t believe a man ever does really
propose. He just drifts on. and says
something— a word, even a look ia enough;
and then— why, then, you know it ia all
right.”

“And so.” I said stupidly, “you know it

4s all right?”

“Yes. of .course I do. 1 suppose it will
be a long engagement, because he has
not even been called yet, and there are all
thoae dinners to eat. Still,” with that
little happy laugh, ”1 don’t mind waiting
any time, however long, and ao I told
him. Oh, 1 haye been longing to tell you
about it all the evening! You— you did
not guess, I suppose?”
“No,” I answered in a dull, heavy tone;

“1 certainly did not guess. When— when
was it?" v
“It was before he took you down into

the supper room,” ahe said, turning her
eyes upoj^the fiw epee more, and smiling
in her soft oontHi? “Ob, Joan, 1 am ao
happy.*'

“Of course you are.” I answered, trying
to galvanise my voice into 'aimiUr,
lant touee; “and ao am I, and to wilLbe
Sir Ralph, and— and everybody. Rt+ffy
nothing could have turned out iwttertor
—for all partiea."
“I knew yon would jff-|rfri‘llTt ”

said »oftly; "I Ml’d hlm<K^
been your great wish— that you were so
happy in your own married- life, you al-
ways were wishing me t* bvtfe* same.
Joan”— looking suddenly up at me— “do
you think he was very fond of you once,
that he— that he really loved you?”
“Loved me!” I said bitterly; “of course

not. Do not vex yourself on that score,
my child. It was only a paaaing fancy.”
“It is nice of you to say so,’* she an-

swered, a little more gravely than ahe had
yet spoken, “and— and I suppose, aftef
all>A man is not always constant to one
lover
• “Hush!” I aaid. “I hear Sir Ralph’*
step. .We — we will talk about this to-mor-
row. I am tired to-night, and ill-temper-
ed; but’’— khwing her tehderfy and fondly
—“I pray that yon may be happy, Nettie,
always— al way* happy.”

OHAPTKR XXI.
“Not la bed yttf’ idled Sir Ralph, aa

be entered, while Nettie flitted through
the opposite door aad evaded him...
“No," I aaid. “I have been hearing

aome woaderful new*. Com# here, and t
will toll you.”
He advanced; but he did not dt down,

only etood there by the mantelpiece— taH,
straight, massive, with hia eyes beat oa
the fire.

“It will please you, I am sure,” I went
on rapidly. “You— you nave wished it
often. Can’t you guess it?”
“I am not good at gueaatfcg,” ho ao-

awered constrainedly. “You had better
tell me at once."
“Well,” I aaid, bursting Into the subject

without further prelude, “Yorke ha* pro-
posed to Nettie at lastP *

He started. The words certainly roused
him from hia composure.
“Proposed!” he aaid, almost aa incred-

ulously as I myself said it a abort time
before. “Are you sure?”
“She has just been telling me." 1 an-

swered; “ahe was too elated to keep the
news very long to herself. Are y<*r—
looking atraight up into his face and meet-
ing hia eyea— “are you anrpriaed?" >
“Very,” he said dowly.
"Why r I asked, coloring hotly and in-

dignantly. “You always thought ho waa
fond of her. You always hoped he would
marry her, and now - “
“Now,” he interrupted, “I am aot ao

an re about hia feeliaga— that is all; and
Nettie ia too good, and aweet, and fair to
be the victim of an unworthy caprice.”
“I— I don’t understand you,” 1 said,

coldly.

“Do you not? Then I will speak more
plainly. Yorke ia not worthy her love,
and I do not think he has given her
hi* own.”

“What makes you think *o?” I asked,
faintly.

He answered the in one word:
“Observation.”
Tbeo I grew cold, and aick, and afraid.

I knew now the eecref of the change in
him. I knew he had guessed Yorke's
feelings for me, and I knew, too, that my
own reticence, deception, confusion, had
beep like ao many additional proofa for
bis suspicion* to rrat on.
"Are you pieaaed?" be asked me sud-

denly, after a long, dreary panae.

I started and looked up, but aa I met
hia eyes the hot blood once more rushed
to my faoe and neck. The very certainty
of misinterpretation only added to my
confusion.

“Of course I am pleased.” I aaid, but
my voice was unsteady; “very pleased.
There is always something delightful to a
woman in a friend’s marriage. IP-
laughing foolishly— “it Is the next beet
thing to being married herself. And that,
of course, is the event of her life.”
“I suppose It is.” he aaid, bitterly, and

turned away. “It ia a pity she does not
give it a little more serious consideration
than you appear to have done.”
“Do yon mean,” I said hotly, “that you

are dissatisfied with me— that you regret
already - ”

Regret T he Interrupted, with rising
passion, “lust is a poor word— a very
poor word. a \Yhen one ’sou Id give one’s
life to amend a mistake — when one knows
that all that life is marred and spoilt by
reason of It— one feels someth ing more
than regret.”'
I felt aa If an icy hand lay cold upon

my heart; as if wards would not come to
relieve or express in any one way this aud-
drn. fearful sense of mystery.

‘ Oh,” I cried suddenly, “I
thought you could be cruel. I

thought you could misjudge - ”
‘‘And I,” he said, bitleriy, “never

thought that a day would come when I
should know to my coet yon were not
honest with me. Perhaps,” with a little
sudden break in the deep voice, “I over-
estimate the importance of things. It
doea not seem a trifle to me that— that
you should hare withheld anything that
waa in your heart, or had been in it. I
am not like most men. I told yon that
long ago.”

Yes,” I said helplessly. “But I have
not done you any wrong.”
He held up hia hand aa if to ward off a

G. A. R/SPROUD YEAR, f « S
THE ORGANIZATION IS THIRTY*

ONE YEARS OLD.

ft rat Con calved la Illlaala, the Order
Haa Had *,000 Paata with a Maas-
b« re hie q( O-var Half • IflilllOB—
Death Maklag laroada.

A Faaioaa flaclaty.

 At the thirty-first department®
meat of the order hi Wisconsin, at BM

Rogers, 8.
H. M.K

ILLINOIS la the
birthplace of the
Grand Army of
the RepubBe— was
the hoaao of the
first post organis-
ed— writeo J. A.
Watrous in the
Chicago Tlmes-
Herald, bnt Wis-
consin bears an
honor equal to K In

the fact that thirty -one year* ago the Aral
State or department encampment of the
order aaoembied within her borders, at
Madison. Bat fejr posts were represent-
ed/ One each at Milwaukee, Madiaon and
Berlin and Isas than a half domo others.
It was a small hod. of young men who
composed this first department encamp-
ment. Among them were the late Gen.
Lucius Fairchild, Col. Tom Reynolds, the
Iriahman who refused to have his leg
amputated because it waa imported; the
late Gen. Jerry Rusk. Geb. James K.
Proudflt, Gen. George K. Bryant, Private
Henry Sanford, Private Oeorjre Baker,
Private Nelson Bowerman, Obi. Heavy
A. Starr, Capt. Edward Ferguson aad a
few others. Gan. dames K. Proudflt,
who had served as adjutant of the
Twelfth sad later aa its colonel and waa

Goa. Hart ran ft Gen. Devens of
chusetta was In at the new birth.
National eacampments have been held

twice at lodtanapoHa. ono tech In Phlla-
(Mphia, New York, Washington. Beaton,
Providence, Portland, Me.; San hrao-
ctaco, St. Louis, Columbus. O.; Pltteburg.
Milwaukee, LoularHI* St. Paul.
next session will bo hold at Buffalo the

laat week In August

X
ClVin ncratlr. prob«hlr not t. .
dosen of the men who belonged to the
Grand Army in 1866. when the first de-
partment encampment was held, wen
present. Among the men who have hrid
the office of department commander In
that Stats, atHl liring, are James K.
Proudflt. Thomas S. Allen. Edward Far-

George A. Hanna ford,
F. Hsnfmond, G. J.’

____ J knot, Phil Cheek, Henry
er, Michael Griffon. A. G. Weliam*. U
Ferguson. Benjamin F. Bryant. V-
1'pham, a B. Wei ton, E. A. ShoW J.
A. Watrous, W. D. Holtd sad D. Lloyd
Jones. Messrs- WeHon. Upham. £ynat,
L. Ferguson, W'atroua, W’eiaeert, Griffon,
Cheek and Roger# are the only ones who
were preoent The flepsrtment bfln had
as high as 14.000 members. Its prtoent
membership Is between eight end nine
thousand. .
It waa the department of Wisconsin

that first moved to osinbliah n State homo
for the veteran soldiers, their wives aad
the widows of soldiers. It has been In
operation near Waupaca for ten years and
has proved a greet succeoa. The example
set by Wisconsin has been Imitated by a
number of States and several others art
contemplating the step.

HELD FOR SMUGGLING.

Millionaire Dry Goode Merchant #f
At. Loala la Area

Richard M. Scruggs, the millionaire dry
goods merchant who was arrested in Now
York Saturday for smuggling jewolry and
fine laces, is one of the most eminent and
respected ritisens of St. Louie. Ho aad
Edward G. Lnnghorn, general manager
Of the American Arithmometer Company,
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blow.

“It was my fault,” he said bitterly; “it
has always been my fault. I see it now
that it is too late. Ninety-nine people
out of every hundred mar their lives by a
mistake. I am no worse off than— than
the re»t of them.”

“You do not think of me!” I cried wUh
the fierceness of desperation. Then my
strength failed; tears burst from my eyes
In a flood of unresisting misery; I burled
my face hi my hands, sobbing brokenly
He came and laid hia hand gently on my
head. Once before I remembered that
same action, and how I, in my fond con-
ceit, had fancied it seemed as it he were
blessing me. But now— now— what did it
mean now?”

”My dear,” he said, and his voice trem-
bled. T do think of you— how pitifully
and sorrowfully you will never know It
is the sense of that pity and that sorrow
that appalls me. And you are so-ao
young; and I- what can I do? Heaven
help me, what can I do? It is not in my
power to set you free. Our lives are fet
tered with too heavy chains for aught but
death to break.”

"I w.u ”,1 rr‘e? ",or,1,iiJr. “it would
come! Oh, I wish It would come!"
His hand dropped. When I at last

choked back my sobs and raised my head
I found he had left the room. ’

For a moment I sat there quite passive*
my eyes traveled from point to pofnt-
from the cut glass and the ivory brushes
on the toitet table to the gleaming folds
of the costly Katin I had worn.
A sort of numbness settled upon me

I was wearied out, and yet I could not
move. I became conscious of a foolish
feeling of hatred against tbat unoffending
gown. •To-morrow,” I half whiHper4
to myself, “I will lock ft away. I will
never wear it ngain-neV«w!*
Then slowly, one by one, the tears be-

gan to fall down my cheeks aggtn-grenf
plashing, scalding drops. One, I remom-
ber touched my hand, and I found my-
self looking at it in a dim way, as If won-
dering it were not blood.

“Life is not getting easier for me ” I

!ho^^MI,*ht 1 think lth“ ^™-dtoo hard!”

(To l»e continued.)

One of the most wonderful things
about eagles Is their power of vision
Their fcyes are much better and strong
er than ours, and they bear not onlj to
look upon the sun, but they can gee
much more distinctly than we can
Even baby eaglea can see their parents
at immense distances coming to feed
them, aa they plainly show by their
cries, before a human eye can poagthlv
make them out In the clearest light.

b revetted a brigadier, was made depart
ment commander. The work of organis-
ing in 1807 and 1808 went forward with
great enthusiasm. By the end of 1808
there were about' 100 posts in the State.
The fame of the new order in Illinois and
Wisconsin attracted the attention of
Pennsylvania, New York and ieveral oth-
er Eastern States, and It was extended to
their borders, chsrtera being given by the
department of Wisconsin. The chief post
in Philadelphia is working under a char-
ter signed by Department Command*
James K. ProudfiL Thia ia true of posts
in other States.

are now over forty Grand Army
departments, and there have been as high
as 8,000 ports, wjth a membership.of near-
ly half a million. The birth of that order
resulted in bringing into existence the
Woman’s Relief Corps, which has a mem
bership of nearly 200,000. The two or-
ders have expended for charity many mill
tons of dollars. They have led in patri-
otic education and demonstration; they
hare led in suggesting and* in agitating
for the establishment of several of the
national homes and the establishment of
all of the State homes; they have exer-
cised much influence in pension legisla*
tion, sometimes unwisely, but in the main
wUdj and justly, aad ,t*.y giTn
ua Memorial -Day, witKIfa beautiful rad
Inspiring ceremonies.

Wisconsin is the possessor of the post
that has been in existence without inter-

04 ,imp’ 'Vil-

^-12* 10 1875 warif ail of the
Grand Army posts in the country died of

ISToVh.^ °f ̂  11 in
1879 that the order began its resurrection
on a new foundation, rigidly excluding pol-
itiea and demanding utter non-interfer-
ence with religious beliefs. On that foun-

U *rew rapidly than it had
at first. It sprang forward like a fright-

ened fawn under Commanders-in-chief
Major Merrill of Massachusetts, Paul
\ andervoort of Nebraska. Col R B
Beath of Pennsylvania, the one-legged
drummer boy Johnny Kounts of Ohio
Gen. 8 8. Burden of Washington Gen'
J sir chi id of Wisconsin, Capt. Rea of
Minneapolis, Major William Warner of

Mnnj!d»v n;£ ̂ oYuU0'
of ' enuont, Adjutant

John I aimer of New York and Col A (J

W eissert of Wisconsin. :•
Since then the order, from, nstural

causes, has cease* to increase. It has
been growthg wall* rapidly;' 1 1 will con-
tmqy to speedily grow smaller. A fair
•ised army corps-H.OOG-will have died
by Sept. 1 next. Ten yi
thefe will not be one-third

and members as there are to-day. Fif.
teen years from now there will scarcely

tv voaro f ,nn 0,16 ^ 10 a Twem
State wmTn,OW 006 ST tW0 tostate will answer. Twenty-five years

'""ZZ • h8| Grand ArB°7 ot the Repub-
lic will be only a memory.

st^W^ 1892’ toerahave been
" V-V' tbe naHoni1 organisation
-apt. .lack Adams of Massachusetts Pnt

-or
Clarkson.

LI i note has the honor of having had at

I^,n txroor to"*mrs. Geo. Stephen A. Huribut, two

Dowyears from many posts

Line steamer St. Pan!, were taken into
custody by the United States customs
officials when they landed. Jewelry val-
ued at about $2,000 was seised and a
charge of attempting to defraud the Unit-
ed States revenues was made against
them.

Mr Scruggs ia the senior partner of ono
of tne largest dry goods houses in th*
weet. He ia 70 years old, and is the pres-
ident of one of the leading charitable or-
ganizations of 8e. Louis. When there
was great suffering among the poor of
that city laat winter $00,000 waa raised
and distributed mainly through hia efforts.
He had been in business in 8t. Louis for
nearly half a century. He had nerer
been abroad until he took tbe trip which
ended eo unfortunately.

From hie own explanation, Scruggs
brought over presents for relatives and
friends and neglected to declare them. It
seems a case ef inexperience and bad
counselors, and the old gentleman aaid
l^wouJd gladly write bit check for $10.-

for Jan* ia.
Golden Text.— -“From a child

known thof
to make
Tito,

Paul** Adwic* to Ttmothv ia th# ^
Jrat of <b* Iwood.— II. 1W, 1,7!;

Om hia Drat iaalown
tlnx- at I**.

ime again on hie eecoad w

3:14-11.
ney Pawl
There lived a
who became
wbe«» Paul cane again on Ma sc read jam!

noy. some fire years later (A. D. 51) u
took TlmoA, with hi.. Kro. "
oo their live* were ckaely eoaaecSl

we begin the stiHjj’ of the second nit-
•ionary journey. Hence tots l*#** t.
ken from a letter written to Timothy u
Paol enn* sixteen years later, i. insii*,
at this point. The rtoaea for tbuTL
fusing tha order of events in the mind*
of the average pupHa l**oi dear.- TV
leaaon should have found place at the
jury <?lo#e of Pwid’a liffkin Dec***
However, since it la ber« instead U,*

fcia second imprisonment at Rome wot,
ably about A. D. 07, just befnr# hi#
death, when Timothy wag aepa rated from

th, craora*. with

fr0“ Srhlrt’ ">•

It la

RICHARD M. SCKUOOa.

th? Mats COU,d Wlpe 0x9 ttoote affair off

Scruggs and Langhorn went to London
to dispose of the European rights for the
manufacture of the arithmometer, a cal-
Hinting machine. TV» sale waa made to
English capitalists, and Scruggs, as preo-
nl«t and treasurer of thff company, sign-
ed the contracts and received $200 000
Havtog completed Ms fbualneaa. fco

gought a few watches, rings Hid pins to
present to relatives and employes. Ha
<vt. told that It i. customary fi Ameri
cans to bring in articles for their own
1?V>r toj«nded for presents without de-
c aring them and paying duty as on artS-
cloa intended for sale. The penalty for
smuggling may be anythito-from a light

R. W. Stewart, a merchant of Lindale
Tex., waa recently enticed -from fau home
by a negro and murdered. Edward Jones
* negro, was arrested and in a oonfeerion
Implicated Will Jones, a white man. Jonai
was placed in jail. Shortly after 1 o’clock
in the morning a mob appeared at tha
county jail at Tyler, broken to. do^
and toot Jones to death. They
kW the negro who klHed ttewa* *
John Wolff, who

fh« foreman, 4

of bear at the
dnnatl. Ohio.

\ Kgplaaatorjr.

cepe, .ally desirtWe to use ths, tola lesson, as it ia-
proTratharratyw, of aartral tw., ^
vnodMMNrtue * Inter* TUwiion of the fa-

son in tha gospel,” having been w to

Christ under Urn preatoing when but a
boy. Front that time he had been mack
aaeoriated with Paul; was with him dur-
ing tbe first Roman ifcpHionmcnt (A. D.

but at tola time was in (barge
of ton church at Ephesus.
“I thank God. whom I serve from mr

forefatheiYF’k. fltoftP.C an <*] man
turns naturally to his anccwtrv. physical
and spiritual. Hence Paul, in a strong
figwro bt epoch,' saya ‘•whom I serve from
my forefatIIH^.,,toF^w»jtoo1i, (.PMinf j

re remembrance of thee in my prS*.
the friandtoip between these men

had been very Hose, and consecrated by
their common Christian faith.
How powerful an argument to the

young man Timothy, now in a position of
great responsibility, to remind him of
hia early home and hie mother! Since so
much has been given him, of him much
will be demanded. Paul admonish™ Tim-
othy to “stir up” the gift of God. which
is compared to a amolderlng fire tbat
neefe poking. “The gift of God." tbs

w for Timothy ’•

fearfulneea.” Instead of a “aound mind;
the revised haa “discipline.” The conoec-
Hon seems Tin..Mi,WtoMd eul-
tivata the gift tha* was in Mlwrorii
donee, not fearing the dan^rshv the
way. because it la ordained that the Chris-
iaa’a development shall j^ropecd accord
Ing to definite principles, that make for
power and love and the framing of char-
acter..

“Continue thou in the thing* which
thou hast learned:” aound advice for any-
body, young or oM. Paul wotoNot have
said that Timothy1 must net under any
circumstances change hia early view* of
truth; what he urges is, that the funda-
mental^ tbe things be learned at hi*
mother’s knee and from toe sacred writ-
ing* of prophets and historians, should
not be surrendered. $
“The holy Scripture#:” he refers of

coutwa to the Old Testament. The books
of the Itow already written— that is, the
other epistles of Paul, that of James, the
books of Acta, etc., ware not constantly
referred to as “holy Scripturefl" eo early
in the century, though I. Pet. 3: 10 i* «n
exception. “Tliat the man of God may w
perfect:” That is, well equipped in char-
acter as vreH as in knowledge for bis
work.

Teacblnii Hints, ^
Gratitude for a Christian homo. This

seems a rather tame subject to the aver
age boy or girl, simply because they know
little about tbe other kind of bbme. As
they grow older, and begin to feel the
need of every resource in toe engrossing
and taxing business of life, and aee others
toiling about them, something of tbe
due gratitude cornea to them for the un-
conacioua discipline -of early life and for
inherited Puritanism. ! Mural battles
which others are fighting And losing to*
day were fought out for some of us by
our grandfather#; we have simidy to
enter into the succession ot victory. There
ia indeed an opposite aide to this princi-
ple. Home, apparently fortunate in this
wortd’a ways, are handicapped from birth
or from childhood with obstacles alino*
too great to be oTSCPOme. But for "the
unfeigned faith :to«t is in thee, which

t h/ grand motgrandmother Lois, and
Eunkb,” thank God, and

dwelt first in 1

in thy mother
abide therein.

Even the gift of God needs stirring up
leat the flame flicker and die out. Even
Timothy weed^J to tye touched up once ia
a while. iHHc^ to the things you learned

osyk rWu* We hav« learned a deal
of nonsense slnbe, but the first things,
the first fresh apprehension of God, tbs
flrirt OTerwhHnnug sense of the love of
Jather and mother and of Christ, the first
rhorroc of sin, the fliwt humble joy of re*

Next Ijeoeon?— APqi^jai Itespofisibili*’
ty/’-Rom. 14: 10-21.

|Tfcy ItothtfWlAnrestTfcee- , |

fhere it rehffflnlng.1 ,b

. JtonadtL^S^x r _
There Wa iacf!ffcp;*-fci ffgpfhytoP*n *•

The Ipveiy world and the over world alih*
5ln* with a song, a happy rede,
.T'hy Father lores thee." .
Wean Ingelow.^

tha Work that God Appoint*.
I am glad to think I am Dot bound to

t-.‘ wna» a ..... I 1 ii. ! iafl* »

wdkJ that
>

lym
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y'hout diftreM.

and write
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Remember

Hood’s “p^a
UtMbwt-lnfeet the Om True blood Purtler.

Hood s PHto au?%, ^

•# Hire# Root beer
oa e • weltering hot
dee W highly eseen-
tUl to comfort end
heelth. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tones
the.stomach.

HIRES
Rootbeer

[should be in erery
home, In every
office, hi every work-
shop. A temperance
drink, more health-
ful than Ice water,
more delightful and
satisfy ing than say
other beverage pro-
duced. v -•

try* Mr*.

DADWAY'S
n PILLS,

Wfty TecrUbto. MUd and ReiUSta. Ol'ES ALL Lm-
oaitus or ras sroM acs, ldru, novau.

SICK HKADACIIE, BH.IOtr*NKM8.
INUKiKSTION, TOKI’IU LIVKB,
DIZZY rKm^pm DYSPEPSIA.

Ow or two of KadwarV hin. tafem daily by tboM
•Obycl to Ultous polo* and torpMUy of Uw Llrrr, wtU
Imp tfeo *paam resuUr and arcura hcaltby dtfeattoo.

OBSERVE
Sr (oltowtae *y mpUMna maultlnr frum Dtaraio* of the

npatwOrcwM: CnaSlsHaa» AaweK dpSh fnMaaaa
at tba Wood m the b**d,»cldlly<d Up Momieb. ooai
aw. hpariburn, dli«uu of food, fullno** or wetybt in
th* ttonurti, aour orurtatlona, aloklnc nr Butted ns of
twbnrt, cboklnior auifoenilac arnaotloaa wbraina
mat pootura. dlmneoa of »IWoo. dint Boot on rtWny
anMtnly. dot* or woOo bofore tbo alfbt. fprrr nod dull
paii la the bend. OefUlcnry of ppripArntlon, yoUowneaa
aftkattinandryon, pnlnln tbo aide, eboot. Umbo, nod
aotdN fliuhea of boot, burnlna In the Booh.
A law doma of KAOWAY* 1*1 LLS wlU frw the ayn

tm of all tba aboro named dlaordon.
PrW*. 25 cent! per box. sold by all drocstau

In the 1897 Colum-
bia models a feature
of sMdatimportanee
k the double fork
crown. It is a special
construction which
we bare tried and
fosnd to be the
strongest. The crown
is encased in nick-
tied escutcheons,

dust orexcluding

dirt, and giving a
rich, distinctive
finish, so that at acouiuau FtATVM FowiasrH

1897 Columbia Bicycles
$100 routSTAROAtO OF

TRI WORLD. iWWuiIt
'••• Columblmm, B7S.

HARTFORDS, acit bsst, (60, $50, $45

ttPCMFO. CO., Hirtford, Cess.
caymmm r*i t r*M Mr i

tea om i

« •'^•NLVs .N\v.«XXX>

aawAii atMMLi
' »’ «•»

S 90

JS&S!!)
^ceicrD ‘Wheel WorKB

CATAL9GVE FREE

L*TENTS. trade-marks.

©sssgaKsgs.Ss
MTENTSS~i»«SSi“;

_ Oil*., ol t«“.
if, A«rnu who

rtx aco.„'.^uuo. wo*...

i ' biT

"Por
r »°«e miji I w t
quite out of lieulth, aud 1
took much mrUfcM
which did fne no good. I
, advised by a mepd to\
try Ayer’s Sarsaparlllal
which I did, takliTg a dosenl
or more bottles before stool
Ping. The result was that T

yrced by A BEAn.

1

ZTZ' 'V, 'oa'1’,k In tue vldnltT .f
Klk Ukr. .UJ bo.nl, „ ,
0T.r . mile dUUm. For con“^“
to Uke* h** 1,,*,‘u «< '-'wtomed
Mdwwtll .t hort out through lonelyWCKHln thtM aaving ilPrBHf a lonjf ̂

T7,I|“' ,he "a"‘ ““ I»T
y t0 tbe •®h°olhouse the olAserved

SETTLERS IN DANGER,

CHEYENNE INDIANS START ON
THE WARPATH.

Umora that at Laaat a Dosea White
Men Hava Bemn Killed - Further
blaughter Uhalp to Follow If Troops
4*° Not laterfcro.

i1

rni school ma’am up a trek.

what she supposed was a yearling ctlf
lying directly in her path. She bravely

waved her , lunch basket to scare the
uuiTual, but was almost petrified with
horror when she discovered that It was
• CuU-growk liear. The liear made a
rush for her, and the girl iu her fright
climbed partly up a crooked tree. To
odd to her terror, her clothing became
fastened to a broken limb of the tree,
and the frightened girl was unable
either to ascend or descend. The bear
In the meantime had1 devoured her
lunch basket and flowers off her hat,
which were dropptiftjfurlng the girl’s

The bear kept the girl a prisoner for
over three hours, trrik p^ptfcally fright-

ened off by the arrival of Fanner
Swartz. After Miss ttltter had been
released from her perilous position she
fainted, and was carried In Swartz's
nnus to her boarding-house, a distance
of almost a mile. She is entirely pros-
trated since her terrible experience,
and It Is feared that the shock may
prove fatal.

feU ao well anti strong^
there IsI. of cours" think' there'iB *

1,0 n,®dlriri«'*<fiuH to Ayer's Bar- ,

lOTF'*' au<1 1 srout pUua t .

diu for.^p^Hts, U A.\
LR«AY1 Kllbour»i,Wia.,FfibJA4*H.

tmo.ai io

V

>i<* b/ > Mi

WEIGHTY WORDS
POR

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Cheyuunus la •volt.
Hi** Cheyenne Indians bavs gone on

the war path in Montana and axe said to
havekilVd almost a dozen men. includ-
ing five United States soldier* The In-

tore no resVrvation, but roam over
the southern part of the State. The white
settlers are up la arms and tbe women
and children are being wmt into tb* north-
*“ lown* for safety.
™ Cheyennes make the Ume Dme

n«~cyu their hemlguartwu. Kiuever, *

tt^-ssintfaKtnS;
becanwe he caught several Indians killing
sheep. This jo Incensed the stockmen

k*T0 '*rnlHrtberase!Tes and
will fight to protect tff<fr 'homes, help'd ml
stock. Two companies of colored cav-
alry from Custer were ordered to the
agency Wednesday, and SstMi^ay a con-
rler arrived from the agency with the
information that George Walters, the
postmaster, and Lou Alderson, a stock-
man, had been who* and killed; also that
th© Indians had shot into the cavalry and
killed five men and bad sixty armed cow-,
boy* surrounded. The cavalry from Fort
Keough and Company E of the infantry
left for the scene. There are certainly
grounds foe fear. Tbe Cheyennes are
determined sad they arc bring reinforced
by renegade Crows. Kosebud ranchers
received a consignment of fifl** *nd am-’

Sett©munition at this point. Settlers have)
moved all their families from near tbs
Hivt v.-ition.

Kaudimen and stockmen ‘ have organ-.
l*ed at Cheyenne agency and.demaud tba
Indians who killed Hoover. The names
of the ladMuii are known and they are
protected!. by fifty bucks. Sheriff Gibbs
and Coroner Bateman have returned from

BRITISH ?°f 1

A*- «

INDIAN COUNTRY IS RHADRD.

Current Condensations.
At tbe beginning of the century the

Bible was acceetdble to but one-hoif of
the population of the world. Now It
may be read by ulne-tenths of the peo-
ple of the globe, so rapidly has fcs
translation been carried on.

Cromlechs, found lu many countries,
are rude luoumueuU to tbe dead. Near-
ly seventy round towers, from 30 to 133
feel high, are found in various parts of
Ireland. They are believed to have
been used lu the ceremonies of fire-
worship.

A messenger boy at Columbia, Mo.,
being Intrusted with n telegram for a
prominent citizen, started out to deliver
It. Presently he saw the said citizen
INiKs In bis buggy. The imwscuger
climbed up behind, rode to the mau's
home In the buggy and then charged
him a quarter for delivering the me*-
sage.

The deadening nature of debt has
beeu shown time ami again lu the coni
regions of Eastern Pennsylvania,
where n miner sometimes works for
ten years without receiving any cash
payment, because some disaster Ihih
brought him In debt to the company
store. Mine owner and miner share
the financial risks of mining, and It

sometimes happens that an accident
will place beyond the miner's reach
thousands of tons of coal which he has
cut with mouths of laltor, but for which
he could not draw full pay until It had
been delivered at the breaker. While
be was thus basted he lived upon cred-
it at the company’s store, ami the dis-
aster left him deeply lu debt. The ef-
fect xiiipu many men has been to make
them utterly Indifferent to their future,
and at least one mine owner, recogniz-
ing tbe evil results of such conditions,
makes It a rule to discharge a miner
who Is hopelessly In debt. The dis-
charge clears bis s?ore. and many *nen
thus relieved of their burdens depart
from the coal regions with their little
belong lugs to begin anew elsewhere,
armed with the .courage that hope
alone <‘an give.

Barringer's ranch, in tbe neighborhood ol
which the inquest wa» held on tbe body ol.
Hoover. The verdict was that be cam<)
to his death by two shot* fired by Obey*
enne Indians.
While the inquest was proceeding sixty

men under Legislator James Brown *r<
rived on their way to the agency. Tbs

andSheriff pleaded with them to return
told them sixty of them against 400 or
600 Indians armed and such fighters aJ

pleXlTbs.the Cheyennes are would be help
Sheriff learned that the crime was com-
mitted by three of tbe band led by Wbitei
Bull, who said a day ©r so previous that
his heart was bad; that he wanted to eatA
white man’s heart. The' agent said that
he knew on© of the murderers, and
thought with a little time they could find
the others, would arrest them, and turn
them over to the civil authorities with
what evidence they had. He had re-
quested a sufficient force of soldiers to
surround the Indians, and said he would
cut off rations till the murderers were
turned over. The Sheriff and committee
went back to the main body, which had
been augmented by twenty men from
the Rosebud, and made report. Though
there was much dissatisfaction at the
turn affaire had taken, they agreed to
disperse for two week* to allow the agent
time to make the arrest If not then
dons the original plan of attacking the
Indians is to be carried out The women
have been gathered at several ranches
for protection under a guard of ten or
twelve men iu each instance.

Gen. Carlos Aguirre.

//

The Cuban leader who was dragged to
death tied to the tail of a horse by the
Spanish soldiers.

COLDEST MAY ON RECORD.

Month Just Closed Fets a New Mark
for the Weather Bureau.

Lact month will go down as the coldest
May on record. In the record# for th©
last twenty-six year*, beyond which time
the Weather Bureau can tell us nothing,
no May can -be (found wbirii.gave as low

i average temperature by two degree#
the month just ended. Tbe lowest rec-

ord on the weather man’s books for May
was in 1870, when the thermometer wen;
down to 25 degree??. 1>yt "»» $£ ex-
ception rather than the rule, tn Chicago
May 1 showed a temperature of 33 de-
grees and tbe following Bay went only
one better. These were the, coldest days
of the month, and May 1», when the mer-
cury ran up to 81 degress, was tbe warm-

•f malaria. Where malarial fever prevails

•tomach Bitters Is both s protection and a
No person who Inhabits or sejourna

in • miasms th* region or country should
omit to procars this fortifying agsnt, which
is also the fiosst known remedy for dyspep-
sia, constipation. kidney troubls and rbeu-

It was about the fifteenth and six-
teeutii ceoturies that the monogram or
rebus form of expressing names came
niott Into vogue In Kogiand. How gen-
eral was once this fashion tbe vlsMor
at msny an obscure village church,
many an undent charitable founda-
tion, can note for Irimself. There la a
HtUe Sussex church where the name
®fa alxteentb-ceutury builder of a
porch la commemorated by tbe carved
figure of & woman— half-length— hokt-
Ing a churn— a somewhat clumsy re-
bus on the builder's name, 44Ak*horne.”
A well-known author retaken that be
was greatly puzzled by an antique
carving, designed to glve-the name of
tbe town. ‘ Watton,” but which repre-
•eiitcd a hare seated upon a tun. An
aged talmbltai*, however, explained,
“We" cull# 1 ufres ‘Wats’ In these parts,”

the old local word lingering in the dis-
trict for centuries.

The Next Thing to It.
The coffee habit Is not as bad as the

liquor habit, bat It la tbe next thing to
It Coffee and tea drunkards are get-
ting to be a noticeable type. These bev-
erages Injure both tbe nerves and tbe
digestion. Nervous dlseasen are often
produced, and always aggravated, by
Indulgence In coffee and tea. Yet peo-
ple ftney they can’t get along without
these drink*. Perhaps you think ao
Try Graln-O for a change. It tastes
like cofferi It Is a new food drink,
made from pure grains. It Js full of
ebrer. warmth and nourishment, with-
out A ‘'particle of narcotic stimulant.
Tbe old, the mlddle-agod and the chil-
dren can drink Graln-O freely, bay or
night. Us© It awhile and you will want
no more coffee. And It coats only a
quarter n* much. Ask your groeer for
it Sold in IBr. and 2Str. packages.

- * Amastujt Krrotw. *
IAke teller mortal*, the telegraph

clerk baa Ids moment* of mental ab-
straction. In a report of one of an
English riateimian'a speech©* he was
made to sny: “We are now at the part-
ing of the Ways. Will you take the
path that la full of footballs and preci-
pices?” Devotion to athletics led tbe
telegraph clerk astray, and be wrote
“foot bn 11a” for •‘pitfalls.” The sub-
editor does not often get such an ex-
quisite morsel ns “No cross, no crown,’
telegraphed “No cow*, no cream!” but
be receives many telegraphic perver-
sion* of the truth.

Arc Particular Buyers.
The lending steel men agree that the

most particular buyers iu the country ore
the Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,
New Haven, Ct. This company will only
accept the most perfect of selected lot*.
Such information is not surprising to any
one who owns a Winchester gun, for itsITV “7. »» kuu, »ur 10
strength and fine finish is very apparent.
The Winchester are just as particular
about everything that Is used in making
jrau* aud ammunition as they are about
ateei. For this reason when you buyam,m~ a v      _ _

Winchester goods you can be_*ure of get
orld.tiug the best in the world. They cost no

more than poor makes. Send for a large
Illustrated catalogue free.

Perse veiflig.

LiMemhnl. the German filer, Is atill
experimenting with Id* innchlneti, and
Is confident that lie will finally gain hi*

object. He has attached to hla wings
a powerful little engine, and la now
making attempt* to learn Its manage-
ment. . Juat what he ha* done la not yet
known; but he ha* fewer accidents, and
Improves a* time goes on.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet, and instantly takes the sting
ont of corns and bunions. It's tbe
greatest ’comfort discovery of the age.
Allen’s Foot-Ease make* tlgbt-flLUng
or hew shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try It to-dny. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mall for 25 cents. In (damps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen &
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

It Was Needed.
In Southern California the cent is

beginning to be used commercially. It
I* only a few year* since any coin
nnnller than a nickel was a rarity any-
where west of the Missouri. If the
price of anything figured out two cents,
the odd cents were deducted; If three
or four cents, the purchaser paid a
nlcke).

Try Gra'n-O! Try Graln-O!
ANk your grocer to-day to show you n

package of GRAIN-O, the new food-
drink that takes the place of coffee. The
children may drink It without injurj-
ns well as the adult. All who try It,
like It. ORAIN-O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but It Is made
from pure grains, and the most deli-
cate stomach receives it without dis-
tress. % the price of coffee. 16c. and 26c.
per package. Sold by all grocers.

Of Great Benefit.
Am*-!lier use of the Roentgen rays Is

to examine a suspected parcel to see
If It 1* an Infernal machine. Such ap
application 6f the new discovery was
tried lu Paris recently, and revealed
naMs, acrews, a .revolver cartridge, and
fcven grain* of powder.

STearly an women have good h*ir,
though many are gray, and few are bald.
Hall a Hair Ren ewer restores the natural
color, and thickens the growth of the hair.

The Chinese Government has decided
to adopt the free delivery postal system
And hss honored a Chicago an wKh an of*
fer to assume charge of the undertaking;
the tame bring Fred F. Stoll, formerly
general superintendent of city delivery In

that city.

Slander has a buzzard’s eye, a wolfs
nose, a viper’s tongue, a bat's wlnga,
a leopard’s claw 4tnfi * raven's voice.

Two bottles of Piao’a Cure for Consump-
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble.— Mn.
X Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 20. *9&.

Harry Singleton, who murdered Officer
McCormick two years ago, and lliomas
Milton, who murdered hia mistress, both

a __ ___ 1 V h.Y a dnarierata

Intelligence Is largely In knowing
wbat we do not know.

condemned murderers, had a desperate
fight in jail at Tampa, Fla., xmd
was nearly cut to piece*

Ball's Catarrh Cars.
Price T| cents.

-ITTA copper half cent long tbe nu-

jy Congress,
the law to this effect being passed In
1702 and coinage begun tbe following
year.

ibTttla'carB* At*

gifi;
Dr. T. a nativeHayes, a z

Charlestown and formerly * _____

of Havannaii. la now tbe physician
chief .fe the King of «la®.

* Jwu.tta-ABsar

MOTHEK
HTKITS. £toV

You oaa only have one mother ; therefore, .

find her mind gloomy with forebodings, and
nervous
duty
time I

l» **owlnt .low
lhat her whole

ipset. It is your filial |
to attend to her ini

““ — 1

I Tbs change of life, that is wbat mother,
is dreading, and no wossdar, for it is fsU<

of peril to all but the strongest!

There are sores special and very,
wearing symptoms from which
mother suffers, but she will no*
speak of them to any one. Help

’ft f her out; she doesn't know what to do
I for herself 1 .

Shall I advise you 7 First, send to
the nearest drug store end get a bottle
of Lydia E. PInkhmm'a Yegctobis Com-
pound, and see that mother takes it

regularly, then write to Mr*. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mnsa? giving all the symp-'
toms and you will receive a prompt reply telling mother what to do for her-
self. In the meantime the Vegetable Comjpound will make life mush assise
for her. It tones up the neprous system, invigorates
the body, and the “ blues ”< vanish before it as dofk- *
ness flees from the sunlight. You can get it at any
reliable druggist's •
Mr*. Lons Strong, HarrisHlll, ErieCa.N. Y..aaya: “I

have been troubled with falling of the womb for years,
was adviasd to Uke Lydia E. Pfekham* Vegetable
Compound. I took thirteen bottle* and received great
benefit. When the time for change of life came I Buf-
fered a great deal with faintnea* and palpitation of
the heart I got one bottle of the Vegetable Corn-

id was. relieved again.pound and one of Blood Purifier and was Relieved again. I
enabled to poos through that serious period very comfortably.

The More You Say the Less
People Remember.” One

Word With You,

SAPOLIO

“ Alsou with the regularity of clock-work," said the editor of a New York trade paper,
when reUUog bu experience with ...... .....

Ripans-Tabules
“ I used to feel at about 11 o’clock that aometliiag had Rase wrong with my breakfast.
Eapeda I
thing wi|

ly waa this true tf I had had a rr*t!e«» night, as ym know ts not an tmo'irimoa
th head-workers. My stomach, ’* continued be. %* ia un<lcr tbe Uandasd as to

strength audit used to term at ibo-a Mart to act only indiSerratlvaodaometimestorvcn
•n and then a alight nausea would be felt.atop work. Clmidt would come before my vision 1 __ _ _______ _ ___________

Ycarsof that aortofthinK had made me know the sympiomsaa wellaa 1 know my name,
but since I learned about RipuntTabule* I have pmt ca'lv nvetvome the diflU ultv and
it ia net often that any oae gets as enthusiastic over anything aa I do over them. Now-
adays, whenever 1 revognise the old familiar symptom,

OOWH GOES ONE OF THE BLESSED UTTLE CONCENTRATED BOONS.
And ia a few tnioutra the visual clouds lift, discomfort naa^a aw^y, my stomach
apparently resumes Its op-rai inns and at half past taor 1 o'clock f go out for mv usual *
rather hearty laoshwa oU in delightful contrast with my former practically ruined
afternoons which 1 used vainly to seek to escape by fasting and various dosea.'*

—a lively fellow a
good. liopMt. busi-
ness 1 mstler -a

Every Towa *

la This State

where we liar© no
branch. We will
make It worth his
while to represent
our standard line of

CLOTHING, SUITS
aafi OVERCOATS

FROM $4.01) DF.
No Experience or

Cartel Repaired.

Writs ~

White City Tailors
Ztd.ttS Adams St.,

t ritirann

CURE YOURSELF!
Dae Big « for aanateral

Hffisas- is'flassa
of jn.e coas membrai

UM.MCrCU
aedWfcMfa. Ml

Makrt. Ooo© aa ssw
•UU *«w Met SANS

i«ws fir- . fn»r l
to Si*- HwwcUil riewr-
<*»* mrnU. Shipped «uy-
wkere on approYal.
W, will a H?1

la oach town — of mwvW
whoal to inltmlBM thoei Oar

rarat.ltae la wall known
•stem— ttyNWieam«— rnesarspa
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FARMERS
Build jour own fence with the Duplex

Fence Machine, at a coat of from SO to

S5 cents per rod.

For further particulars Inquire of •

G-. T. Enarlish.
Chelsea Mich.

-- 1

hard to tell which
is more Important

Quality

Is our standard,

not quantity.

Try us

. .

jRY.

AN INCIDENT OF AN AUCTION OF OLD
CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC.

to Hass s ns t

«or- Bard to Toll Wait*
Whoa It Wm All Over.

Veit W«

and be oonvincet .

Lace Curtains

Look Like New
If you hare any lace curtains
that need cleaning up, you will
do well to send them to ua. We
make a specialty of this kind of
work and will make your curtains
to look as fresh snd bright as
they did the day you bought
them, and they will be done up
on the square, too, and not stretch*
ed all out of shape. Inquire about
your family work. We do not
charge list prices for that but will
do it as cheap as anyone who

will do it right

Chelsea Steam Laandry

Geo. Webster,

Merchant Tailor.

pMoCOLGAN.
Piraou. Sbihi k Lamm

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic
diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chelsea. • Mica.

n J. PHELPS.
£»• Homeopathic Pii>siciau ami

Surgeon.

Office in Hatch & Durand Block.

Chelsea, - - Mien.

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Bathroom in connection.

Mica.

"TJU Niagara todU JtoaU."

Time Card, taking effect, May SO, 1897.

TRAINS EAST:

No.8 — Detroit Night Expren 8:20 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7jOC a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mail 8:18 p. m.

trains west.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:80 a, m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p.m.
O.W.Rco«LES,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

experienced after din-

ner when the meat is
satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

linmser

&

flRE UNO TORIUDO

" • INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

PEO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Connselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on
security.

F’rR.HJ htstjra.noej

good

It was the third day at an auction
ale of the china, bric-a-brac and furni-

ture of the last representative of an old

New York family, and the auction room
was crowded to the doors with dealers
In antiques, connoisseurs, speculators

and people who had just dropped in to
fish up a bargain in glam or china if an
opportunity offered. There were a large
number of women present, and they
were principally bargain seekers.
~Tho auctioneer seemed nsed to such
crowds and continued to call out the
bids monotonously despite the amusing
situation that arose every time he
reached an article which ono of the
women had marked to buy for herself.
Things had been quiet for a time when
the auctioneer reached Na 706 on the
catalogue, which was a cup and sau-
cer of Sevres china. It waa a very pret-
ty bit of Sevrea, cleverly decorated and
fTail enough to suit the most artistic
fancy. It was such  piece as might be
purchased at any fine china or glass
store for $8, and it certainly would not
have been reasonable to expect more
than |4 for it at auction tale. The auc-
tioneer didn’t expect more, and under
ordinary 1 circumstances be wouldn’t
have got so much, but these were not
ordinary circumstance*. It happened
that two bargain seeking women had
marked that cup and saucer for them
selves. They were only separated by a
dosen seats and an aisle through the
maso of camp stools, and, of coarse,
neither had any notion that she would
have very much cumpetition for such a
trifle. They were well dressed women,
and one was quite young. They sat in
their seats without a word, while a
cloisonne jardiniere worth $100 was
knocked down to a dealer for $90, and
they never ventured a bid on hits of
Worcester, Dresden, Coal port and other

kinds of china, which were sold for ri-
diculously low prices. But when the auc-
tioneer wearily remarked in bis profes-
sional tone: “What ’ml offered for this
enp and saucer? Guarantee goes with
every piece. Gimme a bid, please,” be
was amaaed at two shrill voices which
called ont simultaneously:
“One dollar.”
The two women peered across at one

another.

Then the younger said in emphatic
tone:

“A dollar and a half. ”
The auctioneer took in the situation.

What more could an auctioneer want?
Two women pitted against each other.
Sleepy a moment before, he was all life
now.

A half more!” he exclaimed soorn-
3 tally. “Really this is ridiculous. lean
not take less than dollar bids. ”

‘Two dollars,” said the older wom-
an.

“Three,” said the other woman.
The women sized each other up again

while the auctioneer exhorted.

...... - «

Chelsea Savings Bant
at Chelsea, Michigan

It tie close or Business, Miy 14, tttT.

Loans and discounts...
8tooks,bonds,niortgagss^tc

Banking house ..........
Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other raal estate ........
Due from banks in reserve

cities. ...... n .......
Due from other banks and

bankers ...... . .....
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............
Checks and cash items, . .

Nickels and cents ........
Gold coin ......... . .....
Silver coin .......

U. 8. and National Bank
Notes ..............

. Ms
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sole bj L S. Armstrong I Co.

What if Not Miracles?

appear below or anyone whose name may anftar
among these testimonials.)

tilt

Total ...... . . . . . $284,680.46 KNtrAOTOItt OP THE RACE

LIABILiITIBlS.

Capital stock paid lu.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 5,4£9.00
Uudivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, Interest

and taxes paid ...... 8,198.46
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 25,506 X5
Commercial certificates of

deposit ........ 67,899.86
Savings deposits ........ 20,448 16
Savings certificates of de-

posits .............. 62,102.98

Total ........... $234,680.46
State of Michigan, County of Wash

tenaw, ss.

1, Geo. P. Glazier, cashierof the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best o>
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworu to before im

this 25th day ol December 1896.
Tiuco. E. Wood. Notary Public.

I Wm. J. Knapi*
Correct— Attest: ̂ W. P. Schknk.

( Taos. 8. Sears.
Director*.

Total Loans les.OOS 41Doposiu lea'Vftfl.ooCash 4.1,804 S8

mu poon i mi. ana i
mm svor I did to my ..... — ...» — , --- - ~~

h - hold lo Um land. 1 »>nd you this wholly
untohoiUd by snyoos, for you »r* bsM factor* of
tbs nos la ffivtog H the sotuioi# for sosm of Um
worst dBwuoa* i<. whtoh it U totr.

Vsry Truk Youn^ ̂  3^*-

A MIRACLE.

Ksosm City. Rsbsm. Dbq. M. W
r, Dso. IS, my attrodta

by moral
That n ______

_____ iklnc Phelp’s "FourC" mmSy, stoppsd
all otter msditoine*. The first dose stopped my
cough: slept mod rested well; m few more doses
r- luovi'd mil soreoess from my lanes; the second
dmy 1 wm* mp: the third dmy I wms oat on the
poroh mod to-dny wms mp town puroteslntr holiday«oud* Mis* Jurats Bassst,

Washington Av*. mad Summit 8t

CROUP CURED.

 Lest rrtdmy. Deo If, my attend log ptayttelma
stated seises I wms better by morning bo ooald
do nothing for my relief. TbmtraAdraHm
tneDoed taking Phylu1* "KourC'M

•e doss of Phelps Cough, Gold mad Croup
_ >, ns* my child instant relief whom attacked
with tbs croup.
W. K. Moons, of Moore Bros., Grocers

Arkansas City, Ks

at night

ACUTE URYNOni.*-*^

to try Phelp s -Four ThefirstfeSSH*

this

me different from other like remedlsimSiJli
from vinegar orsagar from ..ne. "*041*% Mas. JoRri-a K Ostna *

M13 MsdteBA^

IT It A MIRACLE.
Con doctor Eckard, ihe Rmiimsd 1

deal of the Neodasba Ksneas Ke^teTklltt

NOTICE TO DRUOOISTS AND TUB PUBLIC. - .

SltBSS!
R. R. PHELPS, 118 531 Street, CHICAGO, ILL, Pnp,

U H. AVERY,
rl . DENTIST
Ail kinds of dental work done in a “I’ll fix her now,” said the
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
ocal anasthetice used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

We have some-

thing to offer to

l Job Prioting

\Af S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
'reals all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res
deuce on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

13, May 11, Jane 8, July 13, Aug.10,
fctopt. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.

J. D. Sciinaitman. Sec,

McKune Block.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
«— TAK* THI — *

COPYRIGHT® He.

MACKINAC DETROITM petoskey
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
Tte Greatest Perfection yet attained In

Bate Constractlon— Lusurions Equipment,
ArtUtic f uraishlag, Decoration and Hffic-
laat Service, insuring the highest degree of

COMFORT, SPPED AND SAFETY
Four Time rm Win Bitwbm

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “the SOO/' MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH. ̂
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

jgtoip. ttoludjn«flSa BartS! Pram

EsrviE ^ T*U4°' •,,, ,~
DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Oonaectingat CleveUnd with Bartlest

Trains for all poltes Bast. Booth and South-
wast and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest
•sndsjr Trips Jane, lull, Asgsst sad tapt Oalr

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay^Toledo
Bend for Illnst rated Pamphlet. Address
A. A. BOHANTZ, a. a. a., obtsoit. mioh.

IH ItlnH I lltnltM liean in. it.

.^iStSSTtSf01-11 Mann * 00 rocc,vo

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

 sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
SB1 Brnndwny. Haw York.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

REPAIR SHOP
In the building just north of the

- Chelsea House, and are pre-

' - pare4 to do all kinds of
wood work, blacbsmithing,

and machine work, elc., etc., etc.

Saw Gumming: a Specialty

FINE sUm
Printing House, Cbelsra, Mich. Dm

Heads, Note iy%|% Heads. Letter Ueads.En-
valopea. Re- jnR celpt«.Weddln«Htatlon-
ery.Poatora. BUO VlsitlngCards.Pi
Statements. Dodgers, Bust

‘four-unis

ness .
Horse

woman to a friend. “Five dollars. ”
“Six,” said the yonnger ona
“Why, the spiteful thing! I don’t

believe she wants that cup at all. Well,

she just sha’n’t have it Seven dollars. ”
This time the younger woman heal

tated. Every eye was on her, for the
whole crowd was interested. She pressed
her lips together, and, assoming an in-
different expression, made the bid $8,
while the auctioneer nearly fell off his
chair. Every head in the room tornod
with the bid to the older woman.

Don’t you bid another cent, ” said
her friend.

I’ll just make this one bid She
doesn ’t want , that cup. It’s just spite,
but I’ll do her np now. Ten dollars, » * she

exclaimed, and with a triumphant smile
she glanced across the rcom.

That smile waa too much for the other
woman. It made her more determined.

Oh, she needn’t think I’m afraid of
a couple of dollars,” aho remarked in a
huaky whisper to tho pale faced man
who had come with her to the auction
and had been trying to get low enough
n hia seat to be out of tight of the eyes

focused on hia companion at every oth-
er bid.

Let her have it,” said tho man.
su’t worth the money. V

“Let her have it? Well, I guc*. not.
Do you think I'll lot her beat me like
that? Eleven dollars," in a shaky voice
but with a sweet smile.

Fine piece. Very fine Sevres. Worth
big money,” chanted tho auctioneer.
“Well, I ncvcrl” exclaimed the older

woman. “Of all tho impudence I ever
heard of I Oh, I’ll fix her now I”

“Let her have it,” urged her friend.
, Oora Stone, do yon mean to tell me
you meaa that? Would you have me
givo in to that doll faced child? I’ll
show yon how I’ll give up to her. Fif
teen dollars. ”

This was a staggerer. The young
woman looked tronbied. She raised the
bid a half, and the auctioneer took it
beonuHo ho saw the end was near. A
point had been reached when bids were
cheered and the side remarks caused
rears of laughter. The price reached $1 7
and the bid waa the older woman’*
The Palemouurged his companion not
to bid, but those cheers rang in her
ears, and every eye was upon her.

And a half,” she said.
“Then take it, you spiteful thing,1-

suddenly yelled the older woman, right
ut her competitor. Then she rose to her
feet. Come, Cora! I shan’t stay in
such a place another moment. ” And she
flounced out, followed by Cor*
The younger woman locked bodlv

rattled. She handed out $17.60 to the
clerk and took the cup aud saucer.
Iheu she went out, looking very much

affair aud wonder-
lug, probably, what had ever made bet

FARMERSb
In the way of Cultivators

and farming tools. Nothing

but the best makes at lowest

prices We sell John Deere,

American and Krause Culti-

vators and others. Before

you purchase we would ask

you to look over our line and

get our prices,

W. J. KNAPP.

| F you want a first-

J class job of print-

ing:, come to the

Real Estate!!
Ifyou want a really desir- ~
able building lot, or ifyou
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
kI “ “ ----
Oeo. H. Poster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mimartere at Standard Dice.

Standard Job Office

Where you will find the latest In
types and borders, and where the

press work is of t^e best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make It look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first class work.

SSS. PRINTING

Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Probate

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to this office. O. T. HOOVER

.
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